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‘•Best Advertisihg Medium
•  •  *

The Herald subscription list is a splendid 
blend of town* and rural readers, folks who 
cstn and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and '40  year continuous' subscriptions.

C o u t d g
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section** 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consiste of thriving towns and cities,*- 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, witii 
the nation’s largest known oil rraerves.
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Earl Burnett, son of Mr. and; 
Mrs. John Burnett, will receive! 
a Doctor’s Degree in Agronomy at 

I Ohio State University May 22, and

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES .

Sandta Bailey And Willa Johnson
to  iklivei Main Addresses Tonight

• . • * • • •  ‘ • ■ ____ _ __
‘ The •Coimnence'menf exercises'] Jacquelyn Crump, Dale Cary, Ja-y 

. are being held, tonight, Friday, nie Doss, Bonnie Dyemartin, Mary | p  i  H  
M ay;2 i in the high school gym-i June Duffey, Freda Mae Edwards,! J x U |  D U r n c l l  1 0  
nasium at 8 o.’clock p. m. M iss; Geraldine Forbes, Doris Gorby, j |  ̂ •
Sandra*Bailey will make tAe.vale-I Harlene Louise Glenn, ! I i p r g l V O  U C S frP G

• dictqry.*address and Miss 'Willa j Mae Griffith, Juanell Greenfield, j D
Johnson will deliver the saluta-1 Joyce George, Edwin Garnett, 
tory address. ‘‘Annouijcement of June Hodges, Linwood Howell,

..honor pinners w ill be'm ade-by I Linda Hudson, Betty Hudson,
Byroh’ RuCker, principal of high i Patricia Ann Hollman, Joan i
schobl..  ̂ . • • • I Hutson, Edna Margarette Harbin, |  ̂ candidate for initiation into

• The ;invocatioh w ill be given by; jack Holmes, Willa Arlene John -:^^^^^  ^elta, honor so-
.Jimmie-Wood, minister. Crescent ^on,. Bobby Gene Johnson, Jerry, agriculture at the Univer-

. Hill Church of Christ, . and the King^ Patsy Ann Lewis, Jesse 
benediction by Jack Pearce, min. King, Martin Line. Nprma Me- pumett is a graduate of the

.is te r .R f-  the •Calvary' Baptist  ̂clendon, Loryce Dale McBee,
•<3hu;rch. Gejie . WiUlhgham w>H Billy Metcalf,. Mary Alice Moore, | ^^^33
■ -sing “ My .Best-to You.”  A  piano Ann Machen, Jimmy Milner, 3 ,̂ 33j.,3 ,33^  absence
./seliition w ill be played by MissiKenneth Morris,-Joe Don Noble, ,.3 ^33 3 p,^_
. Lavada Alldreoge. Mrs.. Pat  ̂v^alter Graves Nelson, Laura M ae, ,33333 3, agronomy in the depart- : 

Ramseur will^play the p ^ess ion a l, Qdom, Morgan Pace, • j^g^t of agriculture.
. rw^siof& L The president of j gji^g jjen Runnels, Amaryliss j ______________________

. the ^3oarde rb ® 'i Roach, Obra C. Row-den, Virginia
' .^^riffilh,_ w ill present .the j pj-betor, Dixie Stoneman, Po/ »p «k|5i| | V A o f0
f * ^ « s .  . . Iswafford, L a r r y  Speck. James D a t t d l d U I C d l C  O C lY l t C

'• • Graduating stude.nts are: Lavada .j Syble Glyndola Stockton, || 11 n  J  1 ,
*Allr,edge, Mary Ve.nus Akins, [ Virginia Thomason, Janelle Wood, j ||£|Q  ^ l i n d d Y  
Peggy. Black. Iva -Mae Brown! Qnagene Walker, Joan Welch, Ef- 

• .. (B ls ir). Mary Ethlene Bucy, Sail^ ( ,,,,, , ^ 3,̂
d ra  Lynn Bailey, Joyce Gwmette r’
Bev^s. Wanda Lou Baldwin, Joe Cordelia Walls and Gene Willing- 

‘ •..Christie, Berhadean . <^apman, | ham.

>  *
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FOUR ABE Kll.l.Rn M  CAR
WRECK NEAR WEST POINT

• '
Four persons were killed and-frMonroe Maxey, o f Ropcsville, is 

four others injured, two o f them reported still in serious condition • 
seriously, Monday night about 9 in a Lubbock hospital. . * •
p. m., in a two-car collision about Investigating Highway patrol- 
midway between Brownfield and men and Tahoka and Browmfkid ’ 
Tahoka, at the smalfl towm of West officers said Edw-ards was driv- 
Point. The dead in the wreck ing a 1951. Che\-rolet w-est tow-ard 
were identified as Mrs. Calvin Ed- Brownfield and that Maxey was *. 
wards and her mother, Mrs. O. T. headed, north in a 1951 Lincoln. 
Rogers of Tahoka, and Mr. and Officers said the cars’ met W ith a • 
Mrs. Samuel E. Riley of Route 3, terrific force, both w-inding up in ’ * 
Lamesa. Calvin Edw-ards, Mrs. the northw-est part of the cross- 
Edwards’ husband, died early on roads. The. cars,.both practically 
Tuesday morning in a Lubbock demolished, came to rest abput 30*‘ • 
hospital. The Edwards’ children, .f^et apart northwest of the infef- 
Calva Ann, three and one half, section, Maxey’s car on its top, 
and Elva Jo, one, remained in the Edwards’ car nosed agaipst a 
hospital in Lubbock. Their con- telephone pole. . '
dit:on is not critical. jt ■v̂ -as believed 'that Mrs.' ETd-

The driver of the other car, Roy •̂ .̂ards and'Riley probably dibd in-

District VFW Meet 
Held In Lubbock

There are new graves to be remembered Memorial Day, 1951— graves like the ones in 
this U. S. cem etery near Inchon, Korea— graves o f men who died so freedom  might live.

Price Clinic Day
*

Monday Afternoon
FORMAL OPENING TO  

BE HELD SATURDAY
• The formal opening of

Rev. Dallas Dennison, minister 
of the First Methodist Church 
gave the address at the Baccalau- 

] reate Serv-ices held Sunday night 
I at the high school. Invocation by 
Rev. FTed Stumpp, minister of the

Impressive Services 
Planned For Sunday

.An

ODD FELLOWS AND  
REBECCAHS TO MEET 
IN BROWNFIELD

The Brownfield Oddfellows and 
impressive Memorial Day Rebeccahs w-ill be host to several

Man Is Killed In 
Crash With Truck

Malcolm Donald Welch, 24. was 
killed instantly in a car-truck 
crash 17 miles southeast of Brown-

----  ----  ---- -----  ---------- ... ^ field on State Highway 137 at 1
.  ‘ f  -gregational H>-nr, “ .All Hail the ‘ he Terry County Memorial Ceme- day night, for a fifth Tuesday 3 , ,̂33 , j  The btxly was tak-

Haitdy Grocery w ill be held Sat- ^3^ 33., ^3^  ̂^333, 33,3  ̂..̂ 3̂ g^3,j tery under the auspices of the opening house. 33 overland to DeKalb by the
■ « *'i %T O ft A  c  1C 1 T T L f k  K.v/%̂  ♦ ^

1 -

First Baptist Church opened the Program will be presented Sun- surrounding lodges 
program and two songs, a Con- ^^y. May 27, at 3 o’clock p. m. at-the Venetian hall a

in this area in 
at 8 p. m. Tucs-

&

. \.4t

Feed His Flock”  by Ethelene Bucy Hand Brothers Post, A  buffet supper will be served Rrow-nfield Funeral Homo, 
and the program and introduction Carl Jasoer Hus’ iands was hf

.price*:
sn“ l b s f  in t r i o o d  -branch! " e w  sliding doors have been ad- ^ 3̂  p3, ^ 3*33^333 3,3 ,̂3,j ,^3 333: bodies were never recovered 
specialist, in me looa front nf the store will be . , , . , honored. The t»rave<? n

were .sung. Rev. John R. Fergu- Veterans of Foreign Wars. ________ _______  ____ _  .....
son, pastor of the Church of the. A ll members of the armed foices , f guests will fellow-. Mrs. pitali/ed in the Treadway-Daniell 
IVazarene gave the benediction. buried at sea or whose y . I^ewis will be program Hospital after uf. -iny a broken

\o ^rowuXielfi,|p assist merchants 
o f tho ar-« fchas redecc

 ̂ ^ ‘ 'T .Soi

cessional and recessional.

A

’ * . * . • • ! ui'day, May 26. The store is lo-
Next^fenday afternoon. May 28,1 Lubbock Road.

is price clinic day agam in Bro-wn-  ̂ ciaudie Gore purchased the 
.fie ld .. The Office of Price Stabili- from Pate Collier. March 28.

zafion wUl send Alton K. Taylor,. w .  w n  nd- . . .  -ever recovered will chairman. The welcome .address 3 -3,. head injuries and possibl:
The graves of all be given by Mr. Ra>-m,.nd back injuries in the collision. His

and the benediction by condition was reported as "satis-
V^eral- *tabili^il&on ^ “ “w " I ' * ^  quotation. “ To as many as iniroauciory remarKs w-iii oe Mrs. T D Roberts jr. The factory.”

The chamber o f cwntnerce,  ̂ ireceK-e Him. to thqm gave He iTiadt 'oy Bill Dugger, command- B i'ow C it^  •ipdge will present the ,  Mrs. P.obert Taylor, 19. of
s p o n s o r  w r t h  t h e  O P S  i n . the price ’ I the powers to become the sons er of the local po-:t. Tom Keen- drill work for the closing pio- Brownfield suffered bruises and
* • —* ------ __;j price s apie ^  , of God” and told of great men | an, pastor of the First Presbyter- gram. abrasions, but w-as released after

c ^  since Biblical times on to the prer-I ian Church, will give the invo- Special guests will be Grand treatment.
ent time who have acquired their  ̂cation. A Memorial Day address Leonard H. Miller of Mid- Uninjured in the wreck was Ed-
str'ength and wisdom by living a " 'ill be given by Rev. Fred ]ayid, the Deputy Grand Master of die Roberts, 27, of San Angelo,

ded and front of the store will be 
A ll t^^ interior 

redecorate. • ^  •
Mr. Core w ill handle a complete

I Rev. Dennison used as his text Veterans w-ill be decorated, > sinur.j 
p '€  quotation. “ To as many as Introductory remarks w-ill be Mrs.

pljnic/ program, said the
specialist would set up office's m L erveT a llY a y  Saturday.'
the Brownfield Chamber of Com- . _____________ _
inercQ.*. The <jhamber urged all j'.

ding compliance with the', regu- ; Brownfield Students
ations to bring, them before the ’ ^p̂̂ ciaust Receive Degrees

Christ-like life.

;.* Meanwhile, POS officials re- 
-minded ipgfchants of the. entire! Brownfield

BROWNFIELD HOST TO 
SP OPTOMETRISTS

and surrounding

Stumpp, pastor of the First Bap- |jjjg <jigtrict, Mr, J. Alice of Level- driver of the truck. Beth Welch 
tist Church.. Graveside ntuals 'and Husbands w-ere employed by
will be conducted by the officers Lodges that will be represented the Stanolind Oil and Gas Com- 
of the local VFM’ . ; plains. Lamesa. Seagraves. pany of Brownfield.

The bugler and firing .squads Levelland. Big Spring, Midland, Funeral services were held for 
will be furnished by the Reese Denver City, and Sundow-n. Welch at 2 p. m.. Sunday after-

CHAS. .A. G l Y
Approximately 600 delegates at

tended the annual tw’o-day con
vention of the District Seven Vet
erans of Foreign Wars w-hich w-as 
held in Lubbock last Saturday and 
Sunday. .All sessions were held 
at the Lubbock Post home.

A strong plea for a two-party 
system in Texas politics w-as is
sued by Chas. A. Guy, editor and 
publisher of the Lubbock Aval-

stantly or within a .few • seconds _ 
after the w-reck.•' Mrs. Rogers died - , 
in a Tahoka hospital later. * Mrs. 
Riley diqd enroute to the 'hospiA, 
tal.

Triple ifuneral services for Mr.
I and Mrs. Edwards and her moth- 
j er, Mrs.-D. T. 'Rogers, w-ere held 
. Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m*., 
in the Tahoka Baptist Ch-jrch with 
Re\-. George Dale, retired, of Lub- 

i bock officiating. Rev. Lee Ram- * 
seur o f Tahoka, pastar of Tahoka 

; Baptist Church, will assist. Burial *
! will be in the Tahoka cem.etery.

Mr. and Mrsl EdwarSs’ surviv-. ' 
ors are the children.- Iji addition^ 
Edwards sur\-ived by his parents; 
Mr. and Mts. Carroll Edwards of*

’ Brow-nfield; a brother, Robert -of 
Denv-er City; and two sisters, Mrs-- • 
Mona Ray DeBusk' of Hobbs, N. 
M.. and Miss. Freda Mae Edwards 
of Brownfield..

Mrs. Rogers is survived b y  her 
i'ather, J. A.. Pieice of Tahoka.

No funeral arrangements 'had- 
been made Wednesday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Riley, Lamesa . r e s i- . 
dcrjts, who were killc^i in the 
w-reck.

Brownfield Funeral -Home, sent 
two ambulances' to the scene o f 
the accident. ’ .

M AYFIELD TO ATTEND
i n s t r u c t i o n ' s c h o o l

Edmond J. Mayfield, w -ell-kno^

Air Force Base, Lubbock, Texas. In the absence of Noble Grand, noon in the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church at DeKalb.

The South Plains Optometric
66-cppnty district of approaching j gj-ga were well represented Mon-j Society met Thursday night. May _______ ______________________ _

.'deadlines. S erv i^  station opera-j^gy night at the Commencement 17, at the Esquire Cafe for a din- Members of the local National Wheat, Eva Mae Breadlovo,
tors who seH most of their' gaso-1 Exercises of Texas Technological ner. A  business meeting w as held Guard unit will act as guards at j vice-Grand, and Dr. Ar
line at a. margin of more than | Brownfield students re- following the dinner in the office Sate and as color guard. 'gust Curtis, Odd Fellow- Noble' REVIVAL TO BEGIN
Jour cents per gallon hav-e until j ggiying degrees were: Wade Yan- of Dr. Gordon E. Richardson. A ll those who have flowers ^ ^ g , m q i u f j a y  M AY 27
May 25 to file’ statements o f their: ^jg^ b .B.A. in Management; Don | Dr. Glenn S. Burk of Littlefield! could be used in making sprays ggggts present. ’ ^

. ceiling pfices. with the Office of.i Tankersly, B.S. in Petroleum En-;read a paper and showed slides; for decorating the graves are u rg-; _________
. Price Stabilization.* The address r giheering; M3-ron Glenn Harris, \ on the classroom environment of | ed to bring them to Brownfield 
. of the district^ office is- Office ofjB.S. in Mechanical Engineering; i school children as an educational j Floral Company or Hoy’s Flowers.

P r i c e   ̂Stabilization, Broadway; lyiattie Emma Morgan, M.S. in feature. I —-----——  --------------
* .Buiying, 1202 *'Tex'as A'venuo, ] EdgggHon; Beulah Arnold Herring,! Attending were Drs. Wayne | ^ T F V F N S O N

Lubbock, Texas. || • . ! B.S.- hi English; Joe Preston Hardy of Levelland, president;]
 ̂ ‘ May *25 is also deadline for aMi Wheatley, b ;S. in Physical Edu-; Carl L. Dean, Weston A. Petty, j TO RECEIVE DEGREE

t "gasolirte and oil' retailers to be | cation; Victor Roy Herring, B.S. j Millard F. Swart and A. A. Holm -'
.‘ pricing unSer ,Ceiling Price Regu-jin . A:gronc»ny; Earnest Weldon' quest, all of Lubbock; M. R. Put-

• lection 13*. ' The beef regulations, ggars, B.S. in Animal Husbandry; | nnan of Muleshoe; J. W. Belote, 
became, effective this week and pe-;-|j. Fred Bucy, jr., BjA. in Physics, | Slaton; Glen S. Burk of Little- 
tail seUers t)f*beef have until June > g^ j Eleanor Jean Miller, B.A. in field, and Gordon E. Richardson.

,4  to post* ceilipg .prices, in their 
sfores., .May 30 cemains the dead

l i n e  for filing price charts under 
^ ft il in g  pricq regulation ' 7 • and 
. ‘ a'mendments.** That regulation 

covers tlje consumer goods field.

KtlRflAN VETERAN TO
• VISIT SISTER-HERE
• * ‘ • *

Arriwing jabo’qrd the . transport
Gen,*’R. L. Howze in San Fran- 

* ciscA Monday as . part o f  the 
Array”s* .“ rotation”  program was ' 
I^c. James Farquliar of Brown-' 
JielA Farqukar is the son of C. A. 
Farquhar.of Colorado*City and a

Sociology.
Leroy Fh-ice of Meadow, B.S. in 

Agriculture; Lester Freeland Raw- 
son,' Ropesvilte, M.A. in Agricul
ture; T o m m y  G e n e  Hewlett, 
Ropesville, B.S. in Agriculture, 
and Bill F. Cox, Denver City, B.S. 
in AgHculture.

Dr. Elarl Hildreth of Lubbock 
was a visitor. Mrs. Swart 
and Mrs. Richardson accompan
ied their husbands.

The next meeting will be held 
in Lubbock June 21.

Calvin Stevenson, son of G. C. 
Stevenson of Odessa, received a 
Bachelor of Science Degree from 
Texas Technological College at 
Commencement Exercises Monday 
night.

Stevenson attended high school 
in Brownfield, and served over
seas with the U. S. Marine Corps 
for sixteen months. He was a 
member of the Red Raider foot
ball team at Tech for three years.

BIBLE SCHOOL W ILL  

START JUNE 4th
According to an announcement 

by Jimmy Wood, the Vacation 
Bible School will start at the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ, Mon
day, June 4, and run to June 15. 
Some 221 enrolled last year, and 
they are expecting 300 at least, 
this year.

In addition to Bible study, T. 
Roy Finley, director of music of 
one of the San Angelo churches, 
will conduct

] The Foursquare Church at 605 
. Lubbock Road will begin a reviv-- 
: al Sunday, May 27 with Rev. Floyd 
‘ Dawson, pastor of the First Four
square Church at Lubbock, bring
ing the messages.

There will be a morning prayer 
service beginning at 10 a. m. and 
a prayer serv-ice each ev-ening be
fore the night services which start 
at 8 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

RAIN WED. NIGHT
Nearly a third or, 32/100 inch 

Instruction shower fell here during Wednes- 
during the •v̂ -hole period of the day night. Fell lightly and should 
school. Everyone invited. not hurt planted cotton.

music

Wellman Graduates 
Enjoying Colorado

POST STAMPEDE AND  

RODEO M AY  23-26
I 1
I The Post Stampede’s annual I i four-night show got underway | 
Wednesday night with several i 
thousand spectators witnessing' 
the fastest and greatest show in 
the Stampede’s 10-year history.

Tornado Path

CANON CITY, Colo. (Special)
May 25 -—Fifteen members of the
class o f ’51 of Wellman high school, , . ._

brother of Mi's (̂ . L#. Holloway o f ' j. *u •n* j  *.  ̂ j  » This years show features sixuiuLiici oi spent a thrilling day at Colorado’s! * . , ^
Bro’Amfiekl. .  '  . . I _____ j  - o . ______i  ^ ______________i u _ : _  _ _  , mam events including calf roping., famed Royal Gorge on their re- 

Pfc. Farquhar wAnt in with the ; through
•first troops to arrive in Korea and 
has b ^ n  overseas 34 months

southern Colorado.
It was highlighted by a tour 

Tha^ 1,905 men who returned to  ̂ included visits to points of 
thfe States aboard the transpiort interest in and around Canon City 
will receive e bt’ief checkup at elsewhere in the Pikes Peak 
Camp Stoneham, on San Francisco ^gjon.
Bty, an^ w-ill then statter over the , Royal Gorge, the group i

ation for vacations at -their the world’s highest bridge
tomes.w * * • •

Seventy-three from Texas were 
inefuded in the.group'.

ribbon roping, saddle bronc, bare- 
back bronc, Brahma bull riding 
and the Cowgirl sponsor contest. 
More than $3,500 wiU be awarded 
contestants participating in these 
events

More than a dozen West Texas 
Posses are riding in the 6 o’clock 

1 parade preceding each night’s j 
show. I

Brownfield insurance man, will be 
anche-Journal, in a keynote ad- in Dallas the week of May 21 at- ' 
dress Sunday afternoon. tending a special school of instruc-*

W. D. Dugger, commander of tion conducted by the Rep-ablic * 
the Brownfield VFW was elected National L ife Insurance Com'pany 
quartermaster in the election of at its home office. The .course -is* 
new district officers. Othe.* dis- in charge of Lj-manE King, .CLU, * 
trict officers elected were: J. H. director of agency training, and 
Bryant, district commander; Paul Ralph C. Reihecke. associate direc- * 
Foster. Lubbock, judge advocate; tor. Mayfield is one 'of -a group. 
B. L. Poole, Post, trustee; and J. D. j of eleven repi esehtativ'es of * the 
Burleson, Lamesa, trustee. Dallas ctxnpahy specially selected

Guy, president of the Texas for this course, according to W. Ol * 
Associated Press Association, told ChUdress, vice-pi*esideot anti d i- * 
his audience that it long had been rector of agencies'. O f these four 
the custom in the state to “ vote are from Texas, three'• from-.Illi- 
a straight ticket because our fath- nois, two from Louisiana, one from 
ers and grandfathers did.”  He de- Oklahoma, and one from' N?br^-. 
plored the habit of follow-ing the j^g-
‘•dine of least resistance” in poll- . ________ J_____ :_______  *
tics and d^lared it is the “ voter’s j^ £ l D F O R * * *
duty to select the right man, re- r  A R I T O N  iN  O n F I  T ‘'

;gardless of whether he is Demo- V^* H - G A K L IU N  IN  U U L IX
, crat or Republican.”  Services w ere. held in Odell,*

In closing, the Lubbock editor Texas Tuesday afternoon. May 15, 
told his listeners, “ It makes no for W. H. Carlton, 84,' pionee^  ̂resi- 
difference which party you belong dent of Odeli, at the First Baptist 
to as long as you support the man Church. ; ' _ . * _ •
and platform which are for the Mr. Carlton ’ was • a . brother-i’n- 
best interests of the country-.” law of W. A. Herron, and an up-‘ 

i Following the main address, Earl cle of’ Mrs. A. J. Stricklin; sr. 
Creel presented the speaker with Mr. and Mrs. W._ A. Herron of 
a citation commending the .\val- Brownfield,, and Mr; and* Mrs. . 
anche-Journal for excellence in .Thomas Matlock of Levelland at-‘ 
the field of public relations. tended the services. •

(10,500 feet abo\-e the roaring 
Arkansas river), rode the world’s] The Melody Five, a Texas Tech
steepest incline railway (100 per string band, is playing for thej

PHIIXIPS “^ ’’ STATION  
BOUGHT BY THOMAS

cent grade) and dined at the plush ! dances at the open air pavilion 
1 C liff Terrace cafe, which clings i ^he grounds after each perform- 
to the rim of the Gorge chasm.

Sponsors on the tQiir were Mr. 
. Jdek Thomas has purchased the and Mrs. Ira C. Brackett and Mr. 
Phillips* 66 Station at 320 W est! and Mrs. Odus W-alser. Students 
Main Street fpom'-Bill Webb, who | were Curtis Thomason, Catherine 
had tfought ‘it from Pat Patton a 
fevCr days previously.

He is also owner of the Thomas 
Gulf Station on the Lubbock Road.

The new station, w ill be known 
as Thomas* 66 Station and will be 
managed by Pete . Browning.

Thomason, Charlsie DuBose, Dor
othy Hadaway, Jo Beavers, Carl 
Cobe, Ima Jean Elliott, Ruth 
Livesay, Darlene Thorton, Gene 
Foust, Patsy Bowlin, Robbie Cur
rie, Margie Graham, Betty Bris
coe and Olagene Baldwin.

a nee.
Several specialty acts are in

cluded in this year’s show.
Grandstand seati-g is arranged 

to accommedate 8,000 spectators.

Buy a Buddy Poppy 
Saturday, May 26

136 Students Graduate 
In Exercises May 24

The two-story house (above) fared better than the building next to it In a tornado that swept through 
the north Texas town of Olney. The twister literally wiped out a two-hundred-yard section of the 
town Two were killed and about 100 injured. (A P  W irephoto).

Graduation exercises for the 8th I 
grade students were held Thurs
day morning at 10 a. m. in the 
auditorium of the old high school 
building.

One hundred and thirty-six stu
dents graduated into high school. | 

The main address%f the morn
ing was given by Byron Rucker, j 
principal of the Brownfield high 
school. Two numbers, “ Whisper
ing Hope” and “ Danny Boy”  were 

j sung by the chorus, under the di- 
! rection of Miss Nelda Key. The 
' inv-ocation was given by Rev. Wil- 
; liam Spreen. O. B. Stamper pre- 
' sented the certificates to the grad- , 
I uates. Benediction was prouonc*- 
led by Rev. T. A. Keenan. Mrs.
! Grace Wood played both the pro- 
i cessional and recessional.
1 Platform guests were O. R.

Douglas, superintendent o f the 
Brownfield Schools, and Lawrence 
Boyd, principal of Jesse G.*Ran-;. 
dall. Mrs.'Catharine WilWAms-and 
Don Appling w-ere sponsors for 
the class. • . • .'

The following students received 
certificates: . •'

Robert 'Phil Addison, Alice An
toinette Alters, Gloria Angfls, Rita 
Ann Apolinares, Richard Dale 
Baggett, Linton. Elzie . EEavbee, 
Betty Carole Beasley, Murva Jean 
Boring, Nelva Naomi* Bosher, 
Dixie Sue .Brinson, Anpa Peart 
Brown,* Marvin Brown, Shirley 
Ruth Brown, Lauraetta Maxine 
Brumley,.. Beverly Shirlene Bry
ant, L  a j u a n a Eunecia Bryant, 
Barry Dervel Bprrow, May Butch
er, Robert Wade Butler, Betty 

(Continued on Back Page)
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G ve Pig a Chance To 
flake Hog of Himself

Sinrarer Management Major 
Factor in Swine Profits'

Evcm\ a pig needs some help in 
lOBtler to make, a hog of himself.

Good summer management helps' 
pigs mak& m^rket'rtopping hogs, 
isays A. L. Ward, Educational Di- 
T«ctor o f the. National Cottonseed 
Products • Association. Well-fed, 
put^pcrly ’managed hogs make a 
profit most years. Diseased or 
parasite^infested hogs that don’t 

tJie right ^are and feed a re . 
a. poor bet any year. |
•  . i

start with healthy pigs and keep ;
"OKm healthy for fast gains and ■
«fT iden t feed use. A  sick pig is \ 
a  poor producer. • It.takes longer!
■fo get to market pnd requires more | 
feed. I* • • • • * I

Sanitation is the first require-1 
ment for disease and parasite con- | 
finJ. Good green pastur' pro- j 
vides cheap, nourishing feed and ; 
cs Ihe best way to maintain sani
tation, * Avoid stale mud wallows. I 
K e e p  .water and' feed troughs j 
clean and supplied with fresh wa- 
te -  and .well-balanced rations 
WeQ-fed pigs are easiest to keep 
healthy.

Your county agent or agricul- 
taire teacher .can shpw you how eases occur. Use the new effi-

•worm hogs with sodium fluo- cient, proved insecticides to con- 
Ttde. Vaccinate for cholera if your trol- lice, mange and flies.
.^urm or neighborhood .had a re- Good rations make the most pro-

Fresh Vegetables Can 
Be Spring Tonic

Fresh vegetables can be the 
“ spring tonic”  for lagging appe
tites. Loui.s*' Mason, foods and 
nutrition specialist for the Texas 
Extension Service says they will 
give your appetite a lift. Fresh, 
crisp and attractive vegetable: o f
fer vitamins, minerals and good 
eating for family meals.

The Texas Food Standard rec
ommends three different types of 
fresh vegetables ever.v day. The

I

bASH  FOR LIFE—An American infantryman races for cover in 
by. His fellow-members of a unit of the 3rd Infantry are pinned

of enemy small arms.

Korea as Communist bullets fly 
down in foreground by the fire

mer months. Partially covered 
water troughs make it easy to keep 
water clean and cool.

Market hogs at 200 to 250-pound 
weights for most efficient gains 
and highest prices. After hogs 
reach 200 pounds, it requires an 
extra ' 4-to-j4 of a pound of feed 
to produce a pound of gain. A 
Cornbolt swine specialist has sug
gested that you may find it more 
profitable to market a ton of pork 
in ten skins instead of eight.

TERRY C O UNTY  HERALD

green and yellow group includes young asparagus in cream sauce. [ control headquarters, saying* “ i*ve 
beams, peas, asparagus, carrots. Arrange fresh vegetables on a got a'dead-engine and hare to f̂et 
greens, and yefllow squash; anoth- relish tray using radish roses, rid of 12 1,000-pound bombs. Hate, 
er group includes beets, okra, com celery curls, carrot strips, fresh to waste ’em. Have you any.*im- 
white squash, onions, celery, rad- green onions, sliced tomatoes and mediate targets?”  
ishes, and half mature beans and green pepper rings. Garnish with 'I’he answer was.a-profane yes.** 
peas; and the third group is either garden lettuce. Moments later the' eartn shook
sweet or Irish potatoes. Miss Mason suggests you see for miles around- with t^e bur.st

Prepare them well to make the your county home demonstration of bombs. The platoon leader 
“ tonic”  more effective. Miss Ma- agent for further recipes and di- called back with a shaky ‘ ‘Uignk 
.son suggests fresh greens wilted rections. 
with a hot French dressing and
served with green onions. This d p i .iv e r y ' ON REQUEST
could be garden lettuce or others .. • *
like spinach, tender mustard or E-\ST-CENTRAL FRONT, Ko- NEW YORK.— (A P )— Research- 
turnip greens. Cook a mixture of rea.— (A P )— The American patrol ers at General Electric laboratories* 
greens as turnip, mustard, spin- was in trouble. About 50 Com- say they have produced a de\iee .
ach and beet tops, and .season with munists, dug in on a hill near that creates ozone as though it
bacon drippings or salt pork. ; Chunchon, had pinned down the were being relased frdm*"a* Ixft-.

Leave some of the green stems platoon with small-arms fire. The tie. . • . * .
on radishes or tops of fresh onions, platoon leader radioed for aid The new* gadget is-saiid-iqlBn-* 
Eat fresh string beans when they from air or artillery, anything’ able housewives to p'rdduce in
are young enough to have seeds available. their homes the^ame fresh, cl^an
no larger than a pin head. Try By coincidence, at that moment effect noted In the atmosphere 
English peas cooked with tender a B-29 pilot called the same fire- after a ' thunderstorm. * ’.

you; no more enemy.

OZONE FOR THE HOME

? r
Priced to your budget

cent outbreak. Consult your vet- fit. Balance them for protein, 
tcrinarian immediately when dis- minerals and vitamins. Feed lib

erally but without waste.
The noted feeding authority, F. 

B. Morrison, says in “ Feeds and

over the hogs.
Plenty of clean, fresh water is 

essential at all times but is espec
ially important during hot sum-

MASCO

Your dog’s nose
knowsl It tells him Kasco Complete

Dotf Ration has .the right combination
o f dog-preferred flavors. But—it’s more

•;ihan that! It’s the right
combination of tasty ingredients

to moke jt a completely-nPyrishing
dog food'—the ONLY food

your ddg, needs. It’s economical
and convenient, too—

• • •
so feed your dog Kasco.

ck«op«r*wDy to food yovt dog to woll.
• * • • •

. iMamifactvroJ by KASCO MILLS, INC 
Yolcdo 4, Ohio—Wovorty, N. Y.

FARMERS!
P L A N T I N G  SEEDSo

OF ALL KINDS

ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEEDS
Plainsman Milo •  Combine Hegari

.• Martin’s Milo •  Combine Kafir
•  Standard Hej^ari

. TEXAS CERTIFIED SEEDS
:•  Plainsman Milo , . •  Combine Hegari
•  Martin’s M ilo- . •  Caprock Milo

•  Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

ALL KINDS OF COMMON SEEDS 

TAGGED AND  TESTED

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND HILLING CO., INC.

Feeding”  that one pound of pro
tein supplement will save five to 
six pounds of grain when used in 
amounts needed to balance rations 
for pigs.

An economical and efficient pro
tein supplement you can mix on 
the farm is: 40 pounds of cotton
seed meal, 40 pounds of tankage 
or meat meal, and 20 pounds of 

. alfalfa leaf meal. Leave the al- 
 ̂ falfa out of the mixture if hogs 
! are on good pasture. This sup- 
I plement may be self-fed, free 
i choice, with grain or mixed with 
j ground grain and self-fed or hand- 
fed.

Growing pigs and breeding sows 
need the vitamins, minerals and 
grow’th factors they get from green 
pasture. If pasture is not avail
able, feed rations containing 5 per 

I cent alfalfa meal for fattening 
hogs and 10 to 15 per cent alfalfa 
for breeding animals. A good 
mineral mixture to feed, free ac
cess, is 2 parts of bone meal and 

i 1 part of salt.
! Self-feeders promote fast gains 
' and reduce labor costs. Hogging- 
down grain in the field is another 
way to save costs by reducing la- 

j bor.
j . Fattening hogs eat more and 
I gain faster if you keep them cool 
and comfortable during hot wea- 

 ̂ther. The Texas Experiment Sta
tion showed that gains are increas- 

! ed when hogs have a concrete wal
low to keep them cool. Conven- 

' iently located shade helps keep 
them comfortable and reduces the 
danger of heat losses. Construct 

! shade so that the breeze will blow

Nominated

President Truin^n nomi
nated Joe W a r r e n  S h e c h y  
(above) of Tyler. Tex., as fed
eral judge for the eastern dis
trict of Texas. He was nomi
nated on the recommendation 
cf Senator Lyndon Johnson. 
Shechy. 40, wiil succeed Ran
dolph Bryant of Sherman, He 
has been an attorney at Tyler 
since 1935. He is married and 
the father of two sons. 10 and 
4. (A P  Wirephoto).

DAM O LD  —Members of the American Society for the Study of 
Man view a section of what might be the oldest dam in the world. 
Located only two miles from the ancient city of Marib, capital of 
the biblical country of Sheba, the Egyptian ruins are covered with 
Himyarite inscriptions which may prompt the expedition to ex
cavate the area in a search for relics of a once glorious civilization.

Ticklers S ’' (rcorce
J ^

a

FLOP
HOUSE

Ci'ECtU
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UT . •»«
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t  ___ -----------------------------
/ , #  .| i }\  V ;
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‘My hat and shoes! Kindly put them in tha safe!”

\ X — ■

8 Beautiful Models To Select From

Stick D EO D O R A N T
H thn naumtt, moot convrtfmnt 
(hodorant you'vo » v r  u fd l
Use this delightful new way 
to stop r.crspiraiion odor. 
I t ’ s q u ic k .. .o n ly  takes 
seconds to apply I V.P. dries 
on application.Try i t . . .

plus tax
ask for it by name.

★  New Low Prices!

★  Extra Freezer Space!

★  A Size To Fit Every Family!

’A ’ Long-Life Styling!

i f  Quick-Change interior!

★  Stain-Resistant Interior!

★  Famous Servel Freezing System! 

i f  Seamless One-Piece Cabinet!

ifT  Sturdy One-Piece Base!

★  Finger-Tip Temperature Control! 

'k  Adjustable Shelves!

k  Low-Cost Operation!

★  10-Year Guarantee!

1

0

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
PALACE DRUG

m

LOOK! HERE ARE HELEN 
AND ROR A G A I N !

Here it is 1960 already and Helen and Bob, as you 
can see, have three children. And what s more, they 
just bought a home of their own. They made the 
down payment with their Savings and weVe helping 
them finance the rest with our home loan.
Come in and start saving now for the financial se
curity of your family! AU accounts are insured up 
to $10,000,

DEIVE CAREFULLY . . . ALERT 
TODAY ALIVE TOMORROW!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

*‘Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”

Member Federal Depos**  ̂ Insurance Corporation 

U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 
Member Federal Reserve System
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE
In the Trade A re a _____ _________________________ per year $2.00
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Any ^OToneons reflection upon the. standing of any individual, 
bnstness or corporation . wiU be gladly coraected if brought to 
the attention o f ttie imbUsliers.

Last week we had something to 
say. about the bo3rs that, “ repre
sent”  we the people up at Wash
ington. W e'also stated that they 
were going to be asked some em-‘ 
.baryassin^ questions .come the 
campaign last summer.' The-Her- 

’ aid has talked direct with a num-
• tier o f farmers lately, and. we 

know good and well' thfey are as’ 
^restless and disappointed as the 
^rest^of us. *Let us‘ state right here
and now'tha't fanners’ are not the 
rural rubes some'may think. They 
are* heav^y.readers and they listen 
to the radio talks of our leaders. 
Many of them are sor-e that the

• govermnent put a higher ceiling 
and loan on.maize last year after 
most’ of the gain was out of the

• hands'of.the farmers. Right now 
the ca.ttlemen are getting red hot 
as well hs the farmers. One

. farmer stated'to us this week that 
he didn’t think the. administration 

.'bad either a domestic or .foreign 
policy. He further stated that he’d 

•been a-Democrat all bis life, but 
was at the end of the* rows, as he 
didn’t bellev'awe even had a Dem- 
ocratic party now.

to be added to the bill of each tax
payer if this $45 million was re
moved. Since the development of 
oil and gas in west Texas, as well 
as the other sections in the past 
several years, Texas schooflis havej 
risen from way down about *he  ̂
bottom of State public schools, toj 
way up toward the top. Some 48.2 j 
of all slate government expendi-| 
tures, exclusive of federal aid are 
.devoted to public schools, junior | 
colleges, state colleges, and spec-: 
ial . schools. Since the G ilm er-' 
Aiken law went into effect, better
ing Texas schools and hiking 
teachers’ salaries, known as the 
Foundation School Fund, the oil, 
industry has paid 53 per cent of 
the taxes that went into that fund. 
We are truly glad that Texas is 
so . abundantly blessed with this 
natural resource. '

they have done in Texas. If, the 
statement goes on, the Supreme 
Court’s rule in favor of the fed
eral government is allowed to 
stand, it sets a precedent in the 
nationalization of all natural re
sources, as well as man-built re
sources and industries. The pres-i 
ent supreme court has become ef-! 
ficient in twisting the wording of 
the Federal Constitution to any I 
end sought by the present admin-1 
istration. But present!., Califor- j 
nia, Louisiana and Texas are the 
states that have the most tangible 
interest. If they do not lead a 
fight for their own property, they 
cannot expect much following. 
Presently we cannot exp>ect any 
help from Speaker Sam Rayburn 
of Bonham.

We have had oil in Texas so 
long'that most of us are takirig it; 
for granted, and a lot of us pay^ 
no more' attention  ̂to a new oil

• well than to a patch of Johns.onj 
grass. But if we had 'to do' with
out the things that bha .t.ix r n oil 
pays for— well, we never miss he

* water till the well goes dry. R. 
B. Anderson of Vernon, arid ctiair-_ 
ftian o f the St'ate .Boai:d of Educa
tion as well as 'president of' Mid-

''. Continent .Oil and" Qas Associa
tion, stated recently that the school 
tax alone from west Texas coun
ties paid $^5,60O,0t)0 in 1950. A  

• sizeable additional tax would have

According’ to a report of a Bul
letin of the WTCC, a nearing will 
soon be under way at Washington 
by , the House judiciary sub-com
mittee on the Celler bill to give 
the Federal government tempor
ary control of the- tideland. That 
very independent Texas congress
man, Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, 
who refuses to wear the brass 
collar of the administration, pre
dicts that the Celler bill w ill be 
thrown out. It w ill be replaced 
by the Walter measure that re- 
stobes- -ownership to the States. 
The spotlight w ill be on the Wich
ita Falls man in this fight, and 
he’ ll probably show Celler that 
the law applies to Wyoming as 
well as Texas. For the past sev
eral years, Wyoming has been de- 
v'eloping into quite an oil state, 
and there is no reason on earth 
that the administration can’ t ex- 
appropriate their oil fields just as

It appears that the powers that 
be in Washington have consumed 
long hours, days and years to find 
that they cannot do business with 
Stalin & Co. Over at Paris, some 
50 days have now been consumed 
with a Bolshevik on one hand and 
England, France and the USA on 
the other, and they are no nearer 
an agreement than the first day 
of their conference. About every 
other day, the civilized delegates 
must listen to a long tirade of 
abuse and insults from the dirty 
man from Moscow. Coronet had 
a fine article illustrating the 
point that you cannot do business 
with any commie, great or small. 
A  US Army Captain was inter
viewed. He admitted that he hat
ed the whole shoot and bilin’., men 
and women. He stated that ‘ ‘refu
gees”  from north Korea would 
drift south, pick up information 
about the UN army and its loca
tion, then sneak back and disclose 
it to the Red reprobates. He had 
caught them doing just that. “ But,  ̂
what about the children?” the cor- , 
respondent asked. “Just as bad,” 
the Captain related. “ They are 
all hell bent to destroy free peo
ple any way they can accomplish 
the matter, and nothing is too 
nasty, slimy and underhand to 
stop them. He then related this 
incident. For some time a north  ̂
Korean boy about 8 years of age 
had been coming to the lines, and 
the soldiers had been feeding 
him.”  The Captain stated that 
they found that this child had been 
carrying all the information about 
their position and equipment he 
could gather back to the Red com
mander. Do you wonder, after 
seeing many of his men killed by 
ambush by such information that

the Captain hates all Reds, young 
or old? And we sometimes won
der if Christ had in mind such 
people when he gave that great 
lesson against hate? Or did He 
just mean your neighbors; people 
that you know? Could you love 
a sneak that would disarm then 
butcher? This Captain went on 
to say that this was no World War 
II; that it was entirely different 
to any war ever fought by the 
United States. There is no re
gard whatever for civilized war
fare, where troops may surrender 
and have protection. Yes, said 
the Captain, we must practice civ
ilized warfare, but they don’t. In 
his experience with the Commies, 
you must regard all of them, men 
women and children as enemies, 
and ready to trap you and take 
your life any way they can find 
to do so. We can see no point 
in further monkeying with these 
monkeys. They are <>ur sworn 
enemies.

Those poor brainless wonders 
here in America who would by fair 
or foul means turn our country

over to the Communists, are just 
as silly as those jackasses that 
helped Hitler to reach his power. 
Both are totalitarianisms and 
nothing else can be made of them. 
Over in Russia, the kulaks, or 
farmers had a long standing 

; grudge against the land-owners. 
' So the bolsheviks promised the 
I poor downtrodden muluks out
right ownership of the lands if 
they would revolt and join them. 
They did, only to find they had 
masters just as hard as under the 
Czars. The same thing is being 
revealed over in China, maybe too 
la:e to save that poor deluded 
country from ruin. A  lot of these 
big mouthed, morons here in 
America love to tell the great ad- 

' vantages under Stalin. But here 
is the real secret weapon in the 
hands of the USA. First we wish 
to give a few items of necessities 
that the working man has to buy 
both here and in Hog Heaven 
Russia. The next figures is the 
number of minutes or hours the 
US laborer has to put in for the 

, same item, and the second is the 
I number the Rusko laborer has to

jput in for the same item: Rye 
j bread, 7 minutes, 31 minutes; 
I pound butter, 48 minutes, lO’/i 
hours; quart milk, 10 minutes; 1 

: hour; package cigarettes, 9 min
utes. 2 hours; man’s suit, 2514 
hours, 580 hours; shoes, 7 hours, 
1044 hours.

lu their legislation bulletin, the 
WTCC says the United States w ill 
move four million kilowatts closer 
to the achievement of a nation
wide Federal electric power mo- 
noply if congress approves all the 
appropriations scattered through
out the USA, and asked for by the 
President. While the initial costs 
are comparatively slight, some 
709 million dollars the ultimate 
will reach the staggering sum of 
nearly IVi billion dollars. I f  the 
facilities that are being asked 
were really needed by the nation, 
that would be another matter. 
However, it is generally known 
that the public utilities companies 
over the nation are fully prepared 
and able to take care of their cus
tomers even in time of emergen
cies, with a safe reserve margin.

Therefore not being needed, why 
turn scarce material and manpow
er over to the government that 
is really needed for the defense 
of our country? While congress 
has never given all-out approval 
of this huge sum, they have by 
piecemeal methods unwittingly 
contributed to this foot-in-the- 
door socialistic approach. The 
federal government’s investment 
to-date in electric power facilities 
has already reached the staggering 
sum of 4 billion dollars.

boys are aware of-the fact that 
town people haye to  pay'county, 
state and federal taxes, just the 
«ame as other “ government lev-*

I els.” We are glad to ' state.
; our Senator, Kilmer Corbin seem^ 
to be standing pat oh natural gas 
tax bills. Ordinarily', only half 
of the Senators have to .Stand for 
election every two years, as their 
terms run for four years. But pn. 
account of redistricting, thc_ Sen
ators as well as the House w ill 

' hei-v’O to come befc*e the peojAe.j ' ' • • • • •
' We’ll see what, we see.'

That alibi offered by the Texas 
Senate about some of the money 
to be allotted to town and cities 
to build streets, was too weak to 
stand alone, and shows the waver
ing lot of the boys that perhaps 
have retainer fees from some of 
the gas pipeline fraternity. Their 
idea was that one part of the gov
ernment could make no law allow
ing funds to another government 
llevel. Then how on earth does 

! the Texas Senate expect to hand 
funds down to the Commissioners 
Court to build farm-to-market 

I roads? Presumably the smart

MOON GLOW  . . '
I WAYNESBORO, Va. —  (A P ) —  
i When the moon comes over th e ' 
mountain there’s no cause fo r 

' alarm. That’s the word from  Oie 
Waynesboro fire department.' I t  

j seems a frantic caller phoned to  
I report; “The iriouritain back o i  .' 
! Calf Mountain is on fire ."

Just as a fire fighting, crew  was 
being dispatched the saihe c^Der 
phoned again to report, ra th tf 
quietly: . _

“ Sorry. But it’s just the moon 
, coming over the f ’idge.^*

Plainview Flood

.v.-.s*.

\
vs<: <‘y

At least 40 families were driven from their homes as rainfall totaled 8.28 inches in the Plainview, Tex., j 
area. The fains poured a torrent through the usually dry Running Water Draw near the Panhandle ; 
city of about 12.000. The rainfall broke a 64-year record. (A P  Photo).

o i g e t ! !
BEUTENA'S BIRTHDAY PARTY

• •

SATURDAY, JUNE 2 - 3  P.M.

FUN FOR ALL ! !
Music Furnished By

SUNSHINE RAMBLERS

Soiui/s Feed & Supply
1101 West Main Browvnfield, Texas Phone 568-J

PhilcoRefrigeratorWeek
W i i

B-l

x'l

HEAT*PROOr_

8 OX.
1 CUP

or %

i4oz.

‘OX,

Va

•'/3

Crystal Glass Heat-Proof
M E A S U R IN G  

PITCHER
• • •

2 DOORS! AUTOMATIC DEFROST
Now at New Low Cost!

Ye.s, the O NLY 2-door refrigerator that pives you freedom 
from the messy chore o f defrosting. No defrosting A N Y 
WHERE. INCLUDING THE BU ILT-IN  FREEZER of this 
Philco Duplex. And with all its deluxe features it’s yours 
at far less cost than other 2-door refrigerators. 3 size.s—  
8, 10 and 12 cu. ft.— every one at a big .saving. Get extra 
value this week!

FREE!!!
JUST FOR tmim IN  
DURINR THIS SALE

Ye.s, yours FREE . . . this useful gift. No obligation, noth

ing to buy. Just .stop in and get it this week at your.I*fa’Uc6* '• 

dealer. See the extra-value offers and money-saving spec-/’ : 

ials on new 1951 Philco Refrigerators being featured dUr- -. • 

ing this great sale. Act now, get extra value! TH IS  ‘ 

WEEK O N L Y !

(©if

' I

'V

0
OCKING

1><

From $219.95 “P
You Can Own A New 1951 Philco 

Refrigerator

EXTRA SPACE for up to 70 lbs, MORE FOOD
As much as a full 2-cu. ft. more space . . . and the .sensational 
news IS— at prices you see today for SM ALLER refriger
ators. Get yours on this money-saving o ffe r!

S P E C I A l  E A S Y  T E R M S

ONE WEEK 0NLY!......Sce Your Philco Dealer NOW!

Copeland Hardware
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 503  W . M AIN
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C USS OF ’51
. Lavada Alldredge 

. Mary Venus .Akins 

Peggy Black •

Iva Mae Bro.wn. (B la ir) 

•MBry Ethjene Bucy 

Sandra Lynn Bailey 

Joyce G\vinett6 Beyers 

•Wanda Lou Baldwin 

Joe Christie .

Bernade.an' Chapman 

Jacquelyn Crump 

Dale tOary 

Janie D6ss 

Bonnie Dyemartin . 

•Mary June Duffey 

• Freda M4e Edwards 

Geraldine Forbes 

’ Doris Gorby 

. Harlene Louise Glenn 

CJarolyn Mae Griffith 

Juanell Greenfield 

.Joyce. G eo rge .

Edwin Garnett 

June Hodges,

Lihwood Howell 

Lin^a Hudson 

Betty Hudson 

.. Patricia Ann HoHman. 

Jjoan' Hutson ..

■ Edna Margarette Harbin 

Jack Holmes . . .  

WiUa. Arlene Johnson 

• Bobby^ Jean- Johnson

u'

X  V ,  F-lr

I-

I

' i. /  />

C A

■1

■ K

We, who have known you graduates, feel proud, yes and a little sad as we watch you leave
your classrooms behind and go forward to adulthood and responsibility. Sad, because you have
grown up. But proud too, that your record is so fine —  that you are capable of taking the

world in your stride. The best of luck and success to all of you!

CLASS OF ’51
Jerry K ing 

Patsy Ann Lewis 

Jesse King 

Martin Line 

Xorma McClendon.

Loryce Dale McBee 

Billy Metcatf 

Mary A lice Moore .

Jo Ann Machen 

Jimmy Milner 

Kenneth Morris 

Joe Don Noble 

W alter Graves Nelson 

Laura Mae Odom 

Morgan Pace 

Billie Nell Runnels 

Amaryliss Roach 

Obra C. Rowden 

Virginia Proctor 

Dixie Stoneman 

Katy Swafford 

Larry Speck 

James Skiles

Syble Glyndola Stockton 

Virginia Thomason . • • 

Janelle Wood 

Onagene W alker 

Joan Welch 

E ffie  W heatley 

Robert W ilgus • • ’ '

Doris Cordelia W alls 

Gene W illingham

I r ># t*- »>*##>*#> >

•  •

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED DY THE FOLLOWING PHUISr

Bordens
C. E. (B in ) Williams, Cotton 
Norris Cleaners 
First National Bank 
Collins
Ricketts Grocery & Market 
Brownfield Ice Co.
Price Implement Co.
Newton Tire & Implement Co. 

O  Nelson s Pharmacy
Teague Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Portwood Motor Co.
West Texas Motors

#  St. Gair’s Variety 
9  City Cleajiers
®  Griffith’s Variety
#  Ted Hardy’s Gro. & Market

The Pemberton Agency 

Melody Music Mart 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co. 

0  Kyle Grocery
Terry County Lumber Co.

Bayless Jewelry 
Deluxe Cleaners 
Hoy’s Flowers 
Reba’s Beanty Shop 
Brownfield Floral 
Viola’s Beauty Box 
Ross Motor Co.
PrimmDrog 
Terry County Herald 
Henry Fugitt Texas Super Service 
Shipley Motor Co.
Brownfield Steam Laundry
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Maid of Cotton 
To Visit Lubbock

^June 7 at the Lubbock Country!
• {   . I
• I Club. Arrangements are m pro- j 

gress to provide for. 300 person! 
to attend the reception and din- 
ner. .

LUBBOCK, Texas,‘ May 25. — ! .A  style show . at the Lindsey 
Jeanine Holland, lovely Houston Theatre will highlight the second 
co-ed who was chosen the natiop’s day_ of Miss HOland’s visit to Lub- 
1951 Maid of Cotton, will appear bock. The show is open to the 
ixr tiUbbock two days as a phase public and is set for 10 a. m. June 
of her tour of Europe, the United 8. Lubbock^s Junior Welfare Lea- 
States and South America. i gue is in charge of arrangements.,

Miss Holland will be lionored, • • '.  *:--------------------------- i
by representatives o f. the South It takes about 250 pounds of ■
Plain.s cotton industry with'an im- coal, to make five auto tires and 

.pressiyp celebration the night of I tubes.-; i

Neatest Trick of the Year TREND IS REVERSED FROM 1930s WHEN 
IEN.ANTS WOREED 3 FARMS IN FOUR

*.• Yes, there’s a koack and 
• "luiow-how”  in' ererything, 
. whether it be holding babies 
—or holding Health. I f  you 
need'help *in restoring per* 
sonal pep, your doctor is the 
man to see—without d ^ y . 

. Lethim aid you with the im-

too, may be 
hard to hold

proved techniques and the 
' new medicines o f todays 

Whether your doctor pre
scribes the newest specialty, 
or a rare imported drug, we 
have it—fresh and potent— 
pt a fair price. Be sure •• 
bring ns yoor prescripdonsl

I
\i

rrfrrt

“ 'v V.» • • f  j

pr.'

• W' ’ •

: r  Nelson Pharmacy RELlAbLFjS

-DESCRIPTION

,V-

DID YOU EVER LIFT AN ELEPH.^NT?—You have, according 
to the experts, if you’ve been doing your washing with the old- 
fashioned method of rinsing. They point out that the average 
housewife lifts five tons a year in the rinsing process. The ele
phant weighs only four tons. No-Rinse Surf, now being intro
duced in this section, eliminates the need for rinsing through an 
exclusive process developed after five years of laboratory re
search. This means no more elephant lifting for the housewife. 
It means, too, a saving of 11,000 gallons of water and 125 hours 
of labor a year.

Herald Want Ads Get Results. Advertise in the Herald.

By Robert E. Fcrd 
.\ssoriated Press Staff

The people who actually operate 
Southwestern farms — who plow, 
plant and har\ tod.:v own 
more of the land th y operate 
than at any time since recarda 
have been avail, hie.

This fart was dcti r.min''d hv the 
Univcrrity of Ark:n. .i t oik-’ c of 
Apriculture after exhaustive re
search.
' This definite trend away f om 
t r.dency and toward owner-hip 
hC' in betwe< n 1935 and 1940. It 
continue! unbroken througinu 
the w..r ye; rs and into the po ;t- 
war era. •

The Kedei .1 government has 
long aimed at making easier the 
ownership of farms by the fa.Tn- 
er. In Texas, where a little d if
ferent situation exists, the Repub
lic and later the state have taken 
the same view.

But their efforts sometimes fail
ed badly,

lo r  instance, the Federal gov
ernment attempted to create an 
owner-operator system in Okla
homa when the territory was 

.opened for settlement.
But in less than one generation 

; — 25 years-—the Oklahoma land 
was held predominately by non
operating owners.

In 1930, only one farmer in 
every four remained in the own-

(Hf
FOOD BOUGHT 
ONE HOUR OF LABOR

cr class. The other states in the 
region- Texas, Louisiana, M.ssis- 
cippi and Arkan r.s f-̂ r purposes 
of the study— were in much the 
same situation.

The publishvd University if Ar- 
kans-'s report states that “ fram 
the -tandpoint of the f' mers’ fi
nancial Tbility, opportunity for 
a:' ! ving ownti i.io durin, the 
past dc ‘ 'e j - ih.s ,s h. s never 
k - ■ rj ’akd. Farm operat r in 
Iho re ion have •= affirmed ti.cii 
fu’ uro -nl of owner kip tH ( y 
. xti-n: ve puP'-ha.se 1. from 
nop-f- rmers .and throu h roliro- 
ment of two-thirds of thwir 
indebtedne .s "

The repert breaks d..wn the fig
ures into four cla^ ifirations. Pos- 
sibily the best picture is given 
by the figures on the landlords.

In Texas, 22.8 per cent of the 
farm owners in 1930 were land- 
owners, who rented out all the 
land they owned. 'They possess
ed 27.5 per cent of the land and 
their holdings averaged 739 acres.
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Q A A A M P «
Sewrc* Cur'*eu of Lc'jor Stelfttlcf

The avera ;c An.-rican worker ' value, penny-fer-penny, than 
today can buy more food with an other f( od. according to the Amer*- 
hour s labor than at any time in can Bakers Association. The- bak- 
recent years, despite advanced ' ing industry this year is bbseryxy 
retail pnees, according to reports ■ the tenth anniversary of whiCe

/•

1

• • ‘ Yessir, podher...even buckin' broncos couldn't throw
.a ’ Westerner from his favorite cracker...bSin Saltines • • •

* *.• branded by Supreme Bakers! Those four individually-wrapped 
. 4)ackets to the pound really corral the

• FLAVOR « FRESHNESS • CRISPNESS • FLAKINESS

GMC Training Diesel 
Truck Mechanics

PONTIAC, Mich., May 25. — 
Since last December four mobile 
GMC Diesel truck service schools 
traveling throughout the United 
State.> and Canada have trained 
740 Diesel truck mechanics — an 
extremely important asset in de
fense transportation — it was an
nounced today by Mr. A. A. 
.Shantz, general p'Tts :<nd .service 
manager for the GMC Truck & 
Coach Divi.si.iu.

submitted to the House Agriculture 
Committee by Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannan.

"An hour's earnings in a factory 
may buy less of some things now 
than it has in the past, but it will 
buy more food,”  he said.

Comparing February, 1951, pur
chasing power with other years, 
the figures showed that an hour of 
factory labor buys 25% more bread 
than in 1939, 50% more than in 1929 
and twice as much as in 1919.

Analyses show that bread also 
•ontains more actual nutritive

bread enrichment, which nutrition- 
experts declare has improved in»- 
terially the health of the Amervear 
people.

Citing this improvement in healib 
Dr. Elmer L. Henderson, presides* 
of the American Medical As>30c**- 
tion. Slates that " I  do not think »X «•  
too much to say that a very »■»- 
portant part of the more buoyaoc# 
health and increased mental aoA 
physical vigor the Aiherican peofAr 
enjoy today can be directly credr- 
ited to the enrichment of bread vntts 
essential vitamins and minerals.*’

Texans in Washington Biting Animals
Scatter Rabies

Tho prner-“ m 
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By Tex Easley
(.\P Special Washington Serxice)

WASHINGTON, May 25.— (A P ) 
To Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco, 
the House refusal to v te a pro- 
po.srd large vale gu;;y -c .-ubber 
j; (■: rhm is ‘ v-tter f 'ly."

V '.-C haiiivnn  c; the- 
\ ‘ : r.j • ‘ ~ ; a * e

Wherever there is a;: o-ver-i yiz- 
ulation of biting animals wiv3«ir» 
natural defense i ' ti- ir tert"-. rrki-

j

1

• ]\*

t o  ; idly
■ ■ — ♦ V ■I..
r . .I 1 ■ "

-O-

' l y 
-i ̂ ' Vil !

Vc; O 
r fro‘ ■

wl’ ich t:; .e; alon; 
there is a piitr-iti’-i 
rabies ou’ ’rnk.

T i s  \s the wo;
ÎLh ' .C ■

revth* Ir
W'' f- xf^ 

f-:efl.. ; :
X. vr, -* .i-i'ie. Dr. Co
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i- i-
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*:e:

F L A V O R  B Y  B A K E R S  •

B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O .  O F  T E X A S

GRAM AID 
CRACKERS

( 0 \ f  E.M.FD W FALTII
FORT DODGE. I.' — (A P ) — 

Henry Macken. 47. lieraliy cough
ed up the dough wnen he wo'; 
taken to a hospital here for treat
ment after an attack by w >uld-be 
robbers.

He had suffered cuts and bruises 
on his neck and chest. After the 
w-ounds were stitched, he started 
coughing. Out came two fives 

I  and tw’o one dollar bills. He had 
secreted the money in his mouth 

 ̂when he was assaulted.

y; ;o. 
e ■: . 

a na-

Ct3 i
ALWAYS BE CAREFUl DRIVING =

■

.'iV.,

s

* • •

l l e « ^  S p e e m o l i t
r.; ^  ^  S p a A « O t t A l i l A & A

*• •

1LOT of folks like the two-door idea, 
.. because they feel that tiny tots are 

safer- in the hack seat.

Bui thaVs no reason why hack-seat head- 
room should be dimensioued for midgets 
only.

So Buick ett^hieers have done something 
,alfout it, in the Buick Sp e c ia l  2-door 
Sedan pictured here.

T h ey ’ve kept.the compactness o f over
all length that’s important in modern 
garages. •

But they’ve arched that sturdy steel top 
to g ive you he-man headroom — head
room in back as well as headroom in

front — that makes a six-footer feel at 
home.

And they’ve designed a trunk that has 
"room for tourists.”

D o n ’ t ask us how they did it. Come see 
for yourself.

Slip into those spacious seats—and while 
you’re there, find out why this compact 
honey is one o f the hottest numbers 
we’ve seen in years.

Find out how that F-263 valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine pours out the power and 
stretches the miles per gallon.

Find out how Buick’s exclusive combi
nation o f torque-tube d rive  and coil

springs on all four wheels puts big-car 
steadiness and stability into this nimble 
performer.

Find out how Dynaflow Drive'-' takes the 
strain out o f traffic driving —and brings 
you relaxed to the end of a long 
day’s cross-country driving.

And above all—find out the prices 
— and how much they’ ll buy in 
com fort and convenience. The 
sooner you see your Buick dealer, 
the better off you’ ll be.

Ŝtandard HuAUXSASTKK, optt at *xfra co»i 
on other Serttn.

f - . fr-.:; a: / ‘ U
ar$ ouhyoct to chuh-: .( r.ufice.

N O  OTBEB CAB  
PBOVIDCM  A L L  T H Ig i

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* 
FIREBALL POWER 

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT 
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS 

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
4 ’ WHEEL COIL SPRINGING 

DUAL VENTILATION 
DREAMLINE STYLING 

BODY BY FISHER

When better automobiles are built 
BUICK will build them

He frrcis :* \vO‘
irsurrncr if viewx-1 fm-n
ti.in ; :icfcn.c -'H-

"Und. ,;;cscnt v. - ' J cond - 
tinns,” Poage said, ‘’u lien v,-c 
mi.ght find ourselves cut ff from 
supplies as we did in World War 
II, it seems to me to rr utter f .lly 
to neglect a great expansion of 
this domestic source of i^tural 
rubber.”

The Senate Armed Svrviess 
Preparedness Committee headed 
by Texas Senator Lyndon B. John
son has recommended a vigorous 

I quayule program contemplating 
■ planting of large tracts in Texas. 
 ̂Poage lambasted the House Appro
priations Committee for not mak
ing a similar recommendations.

“ It it hadn’t been for the penny 
wise, pound foolish attitude of 
som.e cf the leaders of that erm- 
mittec,” Poage asserted, “we 
would have rig’nt now at least 30,- 

' 090 acres of guayulc ready for 
h-’ rve.'̂ 'ir.-̂  at the time for peak 
yield."

4.3 TE.XAS BURROS 
FOR RFAI.ISM

NEW Y- iHK. — f P  — .'V the 
12.1 ;; re Ten Mile R' . er S-out 
C 'mMS in Na: r^ws’ourg, N. Y., ! .■0 
miles from here, 43 bu.ros have 
j--.̂ ,;.n ■'pported fr >m '^cxns to k.eln 
Boy Scouts 1 -:;.n ti;e skilL- of t. e 
“ wide open soaecs." Only 42 bur
ro.- left Texas, but an addition was 
born enrnute.

Boys attending the camps will 
be taught proper trail parking 
methods and how to tie a real 
“diamond hitch”  .All in all, the 
imported bu;ros are expected to 
bring the old west right up close 

' for New York scouts this summer.

Have news? Call The Herald!

- • /
J^nurry, l.1 th. rc- 
’ revent hilling them a' .v 

, n '■’f  .  in . iiic
health official .dep hhre-d..

He described rabies .n-i' b T-h nf 
two types— ‘‘dum.b’ ’ r." “ h j '
Either t\po i one !;u;''d..cd- per-• 
cent fatal to ariir.als and- hrmans: 
once the symptoms, devfelap'- Arx#. 
he added, any warm bI(tod^ arb-‘ 
mal, including .birds,, can oonU-ad 
the disease.

Disclaiming the classical m ad' 
dog with its frothing jaws a.s..**mts- 
leading,”  he explained-that c rab
id dog’s appearance freqpenUy • 
•lead the owner tc su,-pcct a bccur 
lodged in its throat '.. .

•‘More than one o'.\ner has je rc— 
ed ope.n a dog’s mdut'.i to iri'v^ti^ 
gate, and made hirr.se*.! Ira’. t o  
rabies exposure,” . Cox said.

Ho urged that suspected artt .̂,nt- 
be put in- care of a \etcr1.-aarirF* 
for observation, end dcclnrcti tfeaU 
a definite change in L:Iiavior i?- 
usualiv th* firft 
feation.

Live-i< c’< losso* 
i:- t'-'- e:. hr’ n ovr’ 
the healtii c .: ' or- 
ert^d that t"ry ’ 
w ' n \v ry :-s
stork because they su^yit i.Aii *n -

■ym; .om ,n 2:1—

OVi

■I'C
i-di-*
" !f.••

V

He- a i- i • tha  ̂ of ‘*' e -‘ 12 7 r'q>. 
heads .sent to tire Sbft-- Ileaiib Dt*- 
pai lmenl laborat rio-. ‘ r oxamutv 
ation-so far this year, only 
them were cosi*iv?. indicating tfae- 
others had been k n lfi without a l
lowing sufficient time fir. b.s*rj-va-_ 
tion. . •

People who have, had cslaractk. 
removed from their eyes can src*"* 
ultraviolet light which i.  rMoY'lie* 
seen by those with o- dinpry vrs— 
ion.

Costly Transportotron

BK»y

f.

• /

Tun* in HENRY J. TAYLCR ZCC Ntiwork. every Monday evening. YOUR HEY TO CRFATfR V*iUE

TUDOR SALES COMPANY 622 W. Main
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Attacks Price Control Order

MARJORIE W ILLIAMS, Society Editor

tficholson-Springer 
Rites Read May 9

I MISS JILL W ALKER  

HONORED W ITH  PARTY
j Mrs. Prentice Walker honored 
I her daughter, Jill, with a supper;

Mr. and JVIrs. Neal Nicholson of P^^ty at 6 p. m. May'
. Novis, Texas are announcing the, tenth ’birthday. ,

«narriage of their daughter, Mary . guests 'were given small,
Lynn, to Private Bobbie. Springer,, ^ayly colored parasols as favors, 
son o f Mrs. Tom Sims of Bronco, 'Those attending were: Misses: 
New Mexico. . i Sheri Sue Clements, Marken Fra-

The ceremony was performed in Judy Keenan, Judy Teague,
Lovington, N. M., ’with ’the minis-' Jeannette Heflin, Sheila Primm, 
ter o f the Chiirch of Christ, £ lar-, Rosallene Barrett, Latrice Teague, 
ner Atkinson, officiating. • .  j  ^ “"hara Jo Germany, Sharon Kay 
•*Th^ bride*wore a hav’y suit with^ Snedeker, Joan Tarpley, Linda 

navy blue and white accessories.: ®ost, Donna Franks, Sue Dell 
. The couple left following t h e ' L o i s  Hudgins.

^ceremony on . a wedding trip tp’ l “  -------------

The bride ia employed at the Alpha Omega Club
telejfhone office artd the groom.is ^
stationed, in Seattle, Washington.

A  recepUoij honoring the couple 
, was field in the home of the bride’s 

aunt,. Mrs. Clyde Trout bf Tokio 
on May 19.
. The table was' laid with a white 

^oth and an arrangement bf red 
roses aijd honeysuckle was feptur- 

, ed as. a centerpiece

Holds Final Meeting
I

The Alpha Omega Study Club 
closed the year’s work with a ‘ 
luncheon at the Esquire Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock. Hostesses 
for the luncheon were Mesdames 
V. L. Patterson, Arlie Lowrimore, 

Iitfr. and M.rs. Neal Nicholson of E. C. Gerstenberger. and Wayne 
Jfowis were out-of-town guests. | C. Hil|l. Program chairman was

Comings, Goings, 
Marriages, Divorces

: Well, the newcomers seemed to 
have almost held their own with 
the leavers the past w’eek. Se\’en 
took off still hunting for the gold 

, at the end of the rainbow, while 
five persons, some perhaps with 

. families or at least a frau, decided 
they might find gold here. They 
are:

W. E. Andress, from Roswell, N. 
M., and H. A. Smith from Loving- 
ton, N. M. Then there was Am -

old C. Hayden from Lexington, 
Ky., Jimmy Williams from Gran- 
berry and R. H. Morrell, jr., from 
Slaton.

Three couples obtained license 
to wed, being, S. P. Williams and 
Miss Jimmie LeRue Stockton; 
Terderico Morin and Miss Maria 
Villereal; Mr. Craig Lewis and 
Miss Judy Barrow.

Also, three couples decided that 
they just couldn’t look across the 
table at each other any longer. 
So-o-o-o, they are quitting.

There are still some who are 
making good use o f blank bank

checks, which they efficiently fill 
I out for things they need. They 
get the goods, and the dealer gets 

. a hot check.

The Brow’nfieki Cubs held their 
last pack meeting Monday even
ing at the First Methodist Church, 

i The next meeting will be in Sep
tember. Games were played dur
ing the first part of the meeting 

' and awards given by Newel Reed, 
j Cub leader. Approximately 25 
boys and parents attended. Cokes 
were served and the meeting ad- 

Ijourned.

► tM HU K04 MMI
i
I

BBBDMOTES

Thirtyi-two attended. Mrs. M. J. Craig, sr.
Mayor C. C. Primm and Wayne 

•B. Smith, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce presented the 
trophy, wqn by the club in the re
cent clean-up campaign, to Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture, president of 
•the club.

Ray VV. Willoughby, San Angelo. Tex., cattleman, is shown as he 
testified in Washington before the House Agriculture Committee. 
He said the whole price control order should be thawn out so that 
more beef could be produced “ without our working under shackles.’’ 
Willoughby is president of the Texas and South'westem Cattle Rais
ers’ Association. (A P  Photo)

PLAINS NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Brian, Mrs. 

Mrs. Hill sang two numbers, ac- J- Harris and Mrs. S. McDon-

SEVENTEEN NEW  CARS 

ARE REGISTERED
Seventeen new cars were regis

tered by Herbert Chesshir, tax

Maids And Matrons 
Hold Autograph Tea

An autograph "tea honoring Mrs., ivirs. niu sang iwo numoers, ac- »'• o. ---------  ---------- - - -
Homer. Winston wa^ held Tuesday I cempanied oh the piano by Mrs. nell attended a Sunday School s^scssc^r-^ollector, week ending, | 
night frerr. 7:30 untU 10 p. m. at Truett Flache and by Mrs. Ken- 
th^ S^leta'Jane. Brownfield- club neth Watkins on the violin. Mrs.

^^house. * * Mrs. Winstoft, .who uses Goodpasture, outgoing president,
.the pen name Juanita Whisenant, expressed .her appreciation to the 

, is the aut^r^of the recently pub- club for their cooperation ‘ during 
iished'book., “Time Flew. By.’’’- ' the year, and was presented a gift McClellan were Lubbock Wolfenbe’gcr. N.ish; Clyde Bond,

. The tea was' spohsored- by the silver from the dub by Mrs. ' ’^ îtors Wednesday 
IJhrany Committee pf. the Maids y, Partterson. 
and Matrons' Study Club.' Mrs. Afte.p the luncheon :\Irs. Good-

A Bright 
Future
1951
Grads

convention in Seminoile Thursday 
evening.

May 18th:
Sawyer A. Graham, Buick; Alex 

Karl, Chry.sler; Grady Grissom. 
Ply.mouth; C. W. Mullis. P< ntiac; 

Mrs. . H. Hague and Mrs. ppnncr Tubbs, Chrysler; Alvin

Guests in the R. S. Bandy homo

Chevrolet: Wilford Arthur, Chev
rolet; G. D. Ashburn. Mercury.

H. K. Wc.h, DeSoto; Jarne.*̂  H.

We have faith in your 
abilities in whatever fields 
yoi3 choose for your own

• t

E. C*.'Davis is thairman of -the pasture installed the incoming of- week wore Mrs. M. G. Old- Smith, Chevrolet; R. O. Bowers,
committee,* and others serving o n ' B i l l  McKinney, presi- ham of Meadow, Mrs. Oneida Mor- pijTnouth; Robert R. Waset, Mer-

••tW corhmittee are Miss Olga F l t z - - M r s .  Jake Gore, first vice- of Hartley, Mrs. Jesse Lou Os- cury; Lawrence L. Shartle, Pack- 
gerald, Mesdames. M. G. Tarpley', president; Mrs. Jake Geron, sec- born of Lovington, N. M. ard; Henry C. Rogers. Studebaker:
Barton .Evans,--Money Price and ^^d vice-president; Mrs. Zeb ----- A. A. Bradshaw’. Chevrolet, and
Lee Fulton. ’ ’ . ‘ Moore, recording secretary; Mrs. and Mrs. John T. Camp jfm  Quinton, Ford.

* Airs. Mon^y Price,, president of j  Craig, jf., corresponding sec- visited the Woodie Houston s in ----------------------------
’ the Maids, and' Matrons' Club, j-gtary, and Mrs. Curtis Sterling,, Hobbs, N. M., Thursday evening, j a  British Thermal Unit (BTU)
greeted the gufsts at the door and, ĵ.g35^j.gr. --------  'as about the amount of heat gen-
presented them -to Miss Gl'enna -A fter the business meeting, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carpenter erated by burning all of a wooden 
Winston, daughter of Mrs. Wins- bridge and canasta was played. were in Abilene this w’cek. I safety match.

.ton, and to.Mrs. Winston.. ' ; -pbe following members attended: --------   ̂ ----------------------------
• Thq refreshment'table was "laid Mesdames Lee Brow'niield, M. J .; ^has Ivy from Denver City w’as
with a iace'''cloth, and the club-Qraig,* jr., Truett Flache, A. J.|a business visitor in Plains, Mon- 
house was.decorated with arrange- Gercn, E- C. Gerstenberger, Grady j day.
ments .of ’ red roses.. A  corsage'of Goodpasture, Jake Gore, Tommy! --------  x
red rose's'was 'presented to. Mrs. Hicks, Wayne C. Hill, C. R. Lac-; Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. McLaren 

.Winston. Mrs.. Lbue Miller pre- . ^j-lie Lowrimore, Bill Me- I Annie Jo of Pampa spent the 
sided, at the' refreshmept.- table,’ Kinney^ zeb Moore, Robert Noble,j weekend in Plains.
and was.assisted fiy Mrs'. Tarpley' George 'O’Neal, Y. L. Patterson,} --------
aijd Mrs. Eunice Jt>n.es. '. Kenneth Watkins, Curtis Sterling, Mrs. Jim Pharr was called to
* Members of the house party* p p Gates, Gerald Nelson, George, Mangum, Okla., to attend the fu- 
tvere Mesdames Jones,'-W. J- Weiss and Sid Lowery. | neral of her grandmother.
Spreen„ Evans, Davis, and ' Miss ------------ --------------  j --------
Tifegerald. Mrs. Miller McLaren of Lub-

Mrs. Winrton aijtographed. -all MISS BARBARA WARREN bock spent the weekend with 'ner

BUY A  BUDDY POPPY  
Saturday. May 26

JONES THEATRES
R E G A L  -  R I A L T O  -  R I O  -  R U S T I C  D R I V E - I N

o>-«

daughter, Mrs. Jim Story 
mother, Mrs. Lydia Lynn.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coke are an
nouncing the arrival of a boy, born 
the 7th.

4)opks sold, during the evening. The HONORED FRIDAY
author permitted the* Library „  u ,,, -j

1 •  ̂ Miss B a r b a r a  Warren, bnde-Committee to* have exclusive sale ,
,1 , • rr. L i ... elect of Car.l Hogue, was honored■ righls of the bbOk in Terty county; • n u •- '  , . ' with a miscellaneous show’er Fn-

and the proceeds of the tea wul . o *-i -r. . J .  ̂day afternoon from 3 until 7be used to improve the present  ̂ n j u t
Lbrary tl^e* Maids' aild .Matrons Levelland horne of
Club maintain. 'The books’will be C^hostesses mother and
sold only in Brownfield at the Mesdames Ere | Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith and Mrs. I

•library located in the 'courthouse. Pitman, ^ Goehre and children attended
• Mrs. brace-Wood purchased the  ̂ asye and eighth grade graduation in

Cornelia Cash.
?Jrs. Owens presided at the!

-brides’ book. In the receiving line ’ 
were Miss Warren, her mother,'

book.* Whiteface, Wednesday evening.

gue. . Several giests from Brown 
field attended.

marry June 3.

Trophy Winner

• BUFFET'SUPPER HONORS 

OES OFFICERS
Mrs. John H. PortwoOd, VVorthy 

Matron, of t'he .Brownfield’ Chapter 
OfeS; 'and* Mr. Portwood h'^nored

•the Ea'stern "Star officers who have ______________________
’ sea»ved *wi{h her the past year \vith 
a b a ffe l’ sirpper* at their .home -BUY A  BUDDY POPPY  
Tuesday evening at 6:30 p. m. Sfiiturday, May 26

•Fable decorations were ot the 
rainbow colors, blue, yellow,
•white, red, and ^een .
. .Guests attending were: 'Mr. .and 

. Mrs. KyU Adams, Mr. and ’ Mrs.
J. W.» Nelson,* Mesdames Lula 
Singleterry, * -W.* F. M'cCracken,
LOwis Simmonds, Delta Lemley,
J)4inerva Che&hir, Sarah Blanks,

, H -*B . B);own,. Milton Addison,,
Wayland Parker, W. N. Lewis,
'jess MeWherter, and K. V. Sad-: 
ler« •* ’ • I

Following the supper, Mrs.
■portwood presented a gift to each 

‘ officer in . jippreciation of - their 
.year’s work.'

Mesdames Donald and Raymond,
, Berkout were Brownfield shoppers ’ 

Mrs. Warren and Mrs. T. C. Ho- p^iday.

The Square Dance Club met!
Miss Warren and Mr. Hogue will I g3,urday evening at Legion Hall.

Messrs, and Mdse. M. W. Luna 
and Bill H. Powell were co-host- j 

esses. Mr. Smith of Denver City i 
was caller. j

JOHNSON HD CLUB MET 
TUESDAY, M AY  15

•*rhe Johnson Home Demons'txa- 
tion Club met -Tuesday, May 15, 

'in  the home o£ Mrs. Frank Tuttle.
Mrs. Hardin Joyce’ gave a talk 

on Consumer Education. Refresh
ments were served to eight mem-: 
bers and the 'hostess. ‘ .

The next regular meeting will 
be June 5 ih the home of Mrs. 
Hardin Joyce. ‘ The program will 
be t>n pickling and brining end 
each member is urge to attehd..

■Vernon Townes, county attor- 
ney, and Charlie Bush spent Sun
day fishing on a private lake of 
friends at Snyder. Total catch of 
the day, according to Mr. Townes,! 
was five large frogs.

B U Y  A  BUDDY POPPY  
Saturday, May 26

John (Model T ) Ford, ace quarterback for the 1950 llardin-Sim- 
mens University Cowboys, is shown with tw’o trophies he received 
recently. One of the cups is for the school, the other for himself. 
■Ford won the trophies for being judged the most valuable player 
in the Nerth-South game. (A P  Photo).

THE

Formal Opening
OF

HAN'DY GROCERY
SATURDAY, NAY 26, 1951

We are happy to announce the formal 
opening of our newly remodeled store and 
cordially invite you to come in. We now 
have delivery service to make your shopping 
easier. Your patronage is always appre
ciated at Handy Grocery— the handiest store

%ss

in town. —  Claudie Gore —

REFRESHMENTS
of Donuts and Coffee Served with the Compliments

—  of —

•  Folgers Coffee
•  Baldridge Bakery Donuts
•  Bordens Cream

602 LUBBOCK ROAD Brownfield, Texas PHONE 547W

rJ
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CHAIUSNEWS Apache BeUes
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Henson and 

family, Rê v, and Mrs. Edwin Ket- 
tler and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyal Henson, Sunday.

MiĴ s Jean Evans, Carlos Cross, 
Elwood Ulmer and Mrs. Doris 
Winn of Lubbock visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merl 
Richardson. ,

_. . V'Wt.

Remember.....
TUESDAY is double stamp day

• • ______________________________________________  ________________________________________

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

' .T
'̂ ’SccniE

ĉorri?

A
YOU

S A V E !
YOU

S A V E !
tsconiF

NUM AID , LB. QUARTERS

OLEO .... - --33c
3 LB. CTN.

PURE LARD

»

iMgr

• N o . 2 CAN

Jidce
IsconiE

I I

DIAM OND,, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2$c
CRISPY, LB. BOX

CRACKERS
Del Whole Kernel, Can

C O  R N
19c

KUNNER, 14-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP
23c

QT. BOTTLE

CLOROX
17c

IsconiE

mi

DIAM OND, 80 COUNT

N A P K I N S
TUFFY

DOG FOOD 3 cans for 25c i
[OTTIE

S t - I

TALL CAN

jIARNATlONNILK 15<
HOSTESS, CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 9c
LIBBY’S -N O . 2 .CAN-

TOMATO JUICE 15c
DEL MONTE NO. 1 FLAT CRUSHED, SLICED

P I N E A P P L E  15c

IsconiEi

kin

DELICIOUS.-

A P P L E S ;• • • ^
• •

NICE f r e s h '

o r a n g e s

: i b .  1 2 1 / 2 C

. lb ,10c
y / " :

f

BUNCH • H

RADISHES
GREEN

UNIONS  -bnch-T̂ ac

:oniE

TH R im QUALITY MEATS

CHUCK ROAST---  --------- lb. 69c
FRYERS, Nice Fresh Dressed ........ .... lb. 59c
STEAK, Round or Loin___________ Ib. 05c

sfonit!

STAiOe

'sconiE
i i i i

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bagwell, Miss 
Bobby Jo Bagwell, Billy and 
Wayne Bagwell, Misses Cynthia 
and Evelyn Stevens, and Melvin 
Carroll visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll.

M i . and Mrs. Fred Tounds of 
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gray and Jimmy Dee and Mrs. 
Wanda Bradford visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. L. Langford, Sunday. *

Kenneth Evans visited Harry 
Henson, Sunday.

Private and Mrs. J. C. Arm
strong, jr. of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
visited their parents last weekend 
on their way to their new station 
in Alabama.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Kettler 
and children and E. C. Pettigrew 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew.

These girls are members of the Apache Belles of Tyler Junior College. The precision dance and diill 
team is the official “ pep** squad for the school, but the Belles also perform at rodeos, football bowl 
games and other celebrations. (A P  Photo).

A BIT MORE RAIN  

TO REPORT

After we went to press last ^jj.g Slim Schellinger. The Mays, roa-̂  of Haiti reaches.neither Sa-
week, on Thursday, we had 26/100 , , - j . ,  o . -  • •who are former residents of mana nor Santiago.

Rev. Carlos Gruber of Riga La- 
tiva w’ill speak at the Challis Bap
tist Church Saturday evening. May 
26 at 8 p. m. on Communism vs.
Christianity. The public is cor- j more rain, bringing the total

' for May to better than 3.50 inches.
S u n d a y  afternoon, following 

high winds all day, a cloud form
ed in the west, northwest that gave 
us a real sandy-andy for a few 
minutes, followed by a sprinkle 
that mcar’ 'Cd 7 100.

Slil 1'.̂  -■ i r " ‘ y -m Tues-
ay 3'. .y T? I"! ’..-i! .y r May

Mr, and Mrs. Carl May and son, Bruwnfield, reside m Loraijie. .
David, recently spent several days -------- -̂----- ----- —̂----- ’ .. ’ •
visiting in the home of Mr. and The Samana and Santiago Rail-

dially invited to attend.

The Herald Has A 
letter From Gee Gee

ll

While addressed to one uf the 
for -e, -"I letter fro.-n Go? C o- 
ceived h t wed f.- m F-.- ' K- ‘x.
K wi'c nc :■ t f; : lb., Hcr-
: i ,r.r;ir. S .o and h; nd, Cap- 

r  P'-ivit‘ . h. d ’ rived Iv 
a t- r . nt j<*.. loy, and h. ‘
’a" i; dimiciled in ■ f irly ni x- - n.i 
‘̂imfortablc ap rtment.
The ?.ronday ■dailie.'̂  .stated that 

the morale at ?'t. Knox was not 
too high. Investigators found that 
too many programs were attempt
ed ti be carried on there, and that 
soldiers’ hour- were too full. Not 
enough time for eating, sleeping 
and recreation.

An investigation committee rec- 
■ immonded that a lot of the activ
ities be left off. and they felt that 
things would be better. A high 

' itate of morale \vas found at most 
, other camps, even in that sectioni
_ o.- adjoining states.
I .Anyway, Gee Gee has promi; ed 
to bring us a sizable hunk Qf gold range 
when she returns home from Ft.
Knox.

(  LD H A P ^ ’SOM FRESH 

OUT OF D IS T r LE*?!ES
The T?\a.  ̂ Idrr ='• Cua*. . id- i 

inspector’ in .April ’•e; ated the 
.'Cizure of three illicit stills

With the stills, which had a 
cubic capacity ->f 210 g-illons, in
spectors capture<i 345 gallons of 
mash and made one arrest.

Tw’o stills were taken in Titus 
county, and one was taken in 
Freestone county.

-Vpr f**.-**i*
a

CALFAC’ADE”

Friday, S.atiirday and Monday, 
.May 25,26 and 28

A torrific purcliaso o f M en 's Dre.'̂ .'i Trpuser,'; enable.^ 
us to brintr you thî  ̂ (iR E A T  SALE. Included are 
slacks, both Hollywood and conservative and rejru- 
lar plain front trouser.«. W e have these in .<iz-es -27 
to 46 in all wanted materials. . • ' ’

. :

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson of 
Brownwood â ’c here visiting 
friends. They are former resi
dents of Brownfield.

DES MOINES.^ A P )—It was a 
busy 24-hour‘s on tiie Bohe Sheri
dan Farm at Gambril 'me day re
cently. In those 24 hours, 18 cows 
gave birth to calves.

The cows were purchased a:: 
animals by Sheridan last 

winter. The 18 calves will be fed 
for market while the cows will be 
kept on the fa.Tn. Sheridan said.

9.99 TROUSERS
7.99 TROUSERS
6.99 TROUSERS
5.99 TROUSERS

AH at One Give. 
Away Price '•

BUY A BUDDY POPPY  
Saturday, May 26

0̂4 MM ►o-< ► JM

FREE!

NEEDLE

THREADERS Present jng

FREE!
HEM

GAUGES

the

A M A Z I N G !
and

F O O L  P R O O F

REMEMBER JUNE 17 IS
FATHER'S DAY!

We have gifts to please every Dad! 
Take advantage of this sale.

I
at the

FARM & HOME APPUANCE 
SEWING SHOW

i
Now TheseIt’s FUN To Do 

Difficult Jobs

A U T O M A T I C A L L Y !

at

PHONE 294-W E  DELIVER

Henry Chisholm Grocery
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

*SC0TTIE

■ I I I

F U L L S P E E D
•  French Scams • Zir-Zagging

•  Flat Felled Soam.s • Err-bu ('idering

•  Binding © Mo.”, rramming

•  Hemm-ng • Ruffling

•  ButlonholCi, • Pleatinc) ^

isconiE
# 1

ÎsconiE ■UL- .jliili:

IsconiE'
4 ,

WoniEi
kill
ilAVHiffi

^ cottiF
i l H

>u 2 ^ <

SHOW TIME 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
M AY 30th

FARM & HOME APPUANCE CO.
Brownfield, Texas

611 West Main Phone 255-J

Mens Shirt
SALE!!
80 Square Dress Shirts in fancy .stripes, whites, 
small clip patterns, and solids, and Mens. Sport 
Shirts in gabardines. Luana.s, and Tecas.' The 
dress shirts are values to $2.99 and the sport shirts, 
to $3.99. A ll at the same give awav price of

■77ea
REKENBER THREE BIG 
DAYS ONLY -  FSIDAY, 
SATURDAY & MONDAY!

Brownfield 
{Bargain Cente

‘Where You Are Always Welcome”
e>« ►(M ►<M M>'4 (̂M MM ► <M ►04 ►<M
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World Champion Marksman 
Gives His Trophies to Kids

•f

ERVEN E. MEDDAUGH

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. —  A 
marksman who has won so many 
troilhies and Awards that he has 
liad to give more than 100 of 
them away to youngsters who 
visit his range is Erven E. Med- 
daugh. This crack shot, who has 

. a private range in his home near 
liere, has just set a new world 
record in the U. S. Revolver As
sociation’s individual champion
ship match, when he recorded 291 
out o f.a  possible 300. He is glad 
to give away items from his still 
over-crowded trophy room. “ It 
makes the youngsters happy and 
it  cuts down on the objects to be 

. dusted,” , he says.
Meddaugh bought his first gun 

t for $20 in 1937* when he was ap- 
pmnted‘% deputy sheriff in Dutch
ess County. With this gun, a Colt 
officer’s ‘ model revolver, he has

Petroleum Peggy
a •  •

* Speaking of sewing anti shop
ping, the ever-helpful oil industry 
Has sent a list of hints on how to 

*buy men’s shirts, something wom
en probably know'too little about.»
• • Let’s consider material. I f  it’s 

.•broadcloth, madres, oxford cloth, 
percale, nylon, or chambray, it’s 
**go^ goods.” Hold it to the light 
to make sure the weave is tight. 
Be sure o f  the shrinkage guaran
tee.

Shirt tails should be rounded, 
fu ll'cu t,, and equal length back 
and, frbnt.

•.’ •Oil men are interested in shirts 
because products from petroleum 
’are “becoming increasingly impor- 

, 'taut in shirt laundering and clean
ing. Detergents, the so-called 
♦^soapless soaps,” - made from pe
troleum chemicals are f i n d i n g  
their w ider‘ .and wider popularity 
for'home and commercial laundrj'

^  ^  ^  ^  j
naiuea 'S 'AV

since fired more than 85,000 
rounds of ammunition.

The 51-year-old marksman set 
his record on a national match 
course. The U. S. Revolver Asso
ciation during 1950 inspected and 
certified targets received from 
more than 2,000 persons from all 
48 states and United States’ pos
sessions. It had taken until now 
to determine that Meddaugh’s 
score was a new world record.

As his reward for establishing 
the new record, Meddaugh, an 
employee at the International 
Business Machines Corp., plant 
here, will receive an engn^aved 
certificate, trophies, medals and 
other awards.

Meddaugh has fired in more 
than 25 matches since 1939. In. 
the past 11 years he has won 
many trophies, certificates and 
merchandise awards.

ANT SYRUP FAILS TO 
HARM YOUNGSTER

A R C A D I A ,  Calif; — (A P ) — 
“Yum, Yum,”  said little Carmen, 
age four. But her mother, Mrs. 
Anna A. Ayala, suspected some
thing was wrong. Carmen had 
made a fuss the last time she had 
to take cough syrup. She took an
other look at the bottle. It was 
ant syrup.

At the emergency hospital they 
said Carmen would suffer no ill 
effects.

use, especially in hard water 
areas.

So you can thank your oil man 
not only for fueling the family 
car but for helping to keep the 
men of the house in clean shirts, 
too.

2 John M Hill I

Texas Sen. Mentioned 
For Vice-President

Senator Lyndon Baines Johnson 
is being mentioned in Washington 
as the choice for Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate in 1952.

An article about the senator in 
the current issue of The Saturday 
Evening Post says, “He has, in 
fact ,the perfect personality for 
Capitol Hill: A grass-roots homi
ness blended with just enough city 
sophistication.”  i

His personal charm has w'on him 
friends on both sides of Congress. 
Recently Republican Floor Leader 
Kenneth Wherry, yielding to John
son’s persuasions in connection 
with a bill to save West Texas 
long staple cotton, remarked, “ I ’d 
rather do business with you than 
anyone else on your side.”

The greatest part of Johnson’s 
success is attributable to his tre
mendous capacity for work and 
the willingness with • .lich he uses 
it.

‘ ‘ Besides looking out for the' 
Lone Star State,” says the article, | 
“ Johnson functions as Democratic' 
whip in the Senate, a post in 
in which he acts as assistant ma
jority leader. He is also a mem
ber of the strategy-planning Dem
ocratic Policy Committee in the 
Senate, and of the Interstate Com-

NO HURRY! |
One early day in the spring, a 

beetle happened to notice a snail 
inching its way slowly up the 
trunk of a large cherry tree. ‘Hey, 
stupid,” yelled the beetle, “There 
ain’t no cherries up in that tree.”  

“ Relax, Buster,”  quipped the 
snail. “ There will be when I get 
there.”

— Santa Fe Magazine.

M>4 M M ►<M ►tM K04 MI4 M M

JONES THEATRES
w

I

REGAL
merce and Armed Services com
mittees.”

To these he recently added an
other important job as chairman 
of the powerful Armed Sservices 
Sub-committee on Preparedness.

Until the outbreak of the Korean 
War Johnson was content to limit 
his speeches on the Senate floor 
and win '.otes in the cloakroom, 
observes the article, then he made 
several penetrating and timely 
talks on the Government's “make
shift mobilization.”

He beat the other Senators to 
the punch by proposing the estab
lishment of the preparedness-in
vestigating committee and was ap
pointed its chairman.

I

To his credit it can be said that' 
he maintains the unique practice 
of calling government officials in
to closed committee sessions be
fore attacking them in a report, | 
to give them a chance to rebut the 
charges of they could.

u

Fri. & Sat, May 25-26

Starring Rod Cameron

Sunday & Monday, May 27-28

Sun., Mon. & Tues., May 27-28-29

i

America’s Greatest Liner
To Be Launched in June

i
L 7

Starring Louis Jourdan and Debra Paget
. I

I

Tuesday &. Wednesday, May 29-30 i;

. . I
An artist’s conception of the superliner “ United States” now 

under construction for the United States Lines at the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, Virginia, which will be launched 
Saturday, June 23. This new flagship of the line is 60% completed. 
Largest liner ever built In the United States, the vessel will be 990 
feet long and capable of a speed in excess of 30 knots. She will have 
accommodations for 2,000 passengers and require a crew of 1,000. 
The “ United States” is scheduled for completion in the summer 
of 1952 and will join the “ .Vmerica,” present flagship of the United 
States Lines, in express service hetw’cen New York and Europe.

Wednesday & Thursday, May 30-31
It's the Sensation-Swept 
SECRET SERVICE Stoiy!
Amaiing Operations of 
a BIUION 
Crime

r

Invest In Security
“The Home of Good Houses 

See

PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

71

Starring Ruth Roman

Tburs., Fri. & Sat., May 31, June 1-2

• *
D o n ’ t  s p o il a  g o o d  t jrp e w r it-  
e r  f o r  la c k  o f  a  l i t t le  e x p e r t  
s e r r ic e  ... . c a l l  402 .

F L E M IN G  . T Y P E W R IT E R  
• • S E R V IC E  

208 S. 5th

= Use
I IMPERIAL
? The Quality j
I  BATTERY ;
= To Make Your j
I Money Go Further,

I II Slow Charge And :
r Repair All Makes |
I Of Batteries

jbnperial Battery Co.|

U

A-tsts
hetn

(toning

\

KING

DeFORE 
KINGANDREA

imMAUMCE and FRANK KING- ^
Vrom •  Story by Milton M. Roiton and lort C. Rrown*M«Ak Scoro by fool Sowtoli

GEOtCE TOMAS BAUY KELLEY 
MORRIS ANKRUM

Boris k̂ ster*ui khs

ROSTIC M kM
»  r

Friday & Saturday, May 25-26
MuyoMiaf Ihr mtgK md ifltnda a/ J

mtmt

i  ? Starring Gregory Peck
Vi

\
\

■c o k p R  o r I

Rustic Drive-In Eox Office Opens 6:15 P. M. 
Showing Starts 7:15 P. M.

•O’ or

Our PoBcy 
. Is Your 
Protection

<• For Your Insurance' 
Needs See

Tarpiey
Mrs., C. B. Cabe

Risurance Agency
€08 W . Main Pho 138-R..

I 510 W . Bdwy
O M

Pho. 83€|
M M ► <M (14

^  ^  ^  ^

Cosden 
Petroleum 
Products

IGJN.O 
Phone 189-J

Warren k Ricketts

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Highway Intersection

i

FRESH -
• •

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & . 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY

• C. W. Denison
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy s 
Gro. & Market
Seagraves Road

"1' I
Otis Lee. Bass

Henson
Lingerie

' (

GO’RE FASHION 
SHOPPE

I ,

403 W . Main Pho. 118

Friday k Saturday, May 25-26 j
FIGHTING COMMAND )

With Robt. Mitchum k  Martha O’Driscoll j 
Sunday k  Monday, May 27-28 !

FIGHTING MAN OF THF
PLAINS \

Starring Randolph Scott ^

Tuesday k Wednesday, May 29-30 |
First Run Piclme |

TWO i m  m m m  \
Starring Laura Elliott 5

I
i

RIALTO

JOIHALI
^  HMIAMOITEZ 

SAN
A (oolort ficturo

t o  rctoosod  b y  F iT E i C l a s s i c s . I n c .

Friday k  Saturday, May 25-26

ERROL

FLYNN
R I P - R O A R I N C  E X C I T E M E N T  A N D

AScrê t̂ors/
OLIVIA

DeHAVILlAND
f ANN

SHERIDAN

i

Thursday, May 31 
First Run Picture

DESTINATION BIG 
HOUSE

Starring Dorothy Patrick

Sunday k  Monday, May 27-28

\
An Lagte l<on Films Release

j All downtown theatres open at 6:31 p. m. 
j and start showing at 6:45 p.m.

►04 PQ OM

Tuesday k  Wednesday, May 29-30
’  iM ■  ■

Starring James Lydon

Thursday, May 31

A MEXICAN PICTURE
►04 ►<M ►04 ►04 M>4 M>4 ►04 ►04 ►<M ►04 ►04 ►04 ►0<( ►04
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C u u n l g  J E t r d i  'Announce Engagement of Miss Evelyn Jones

M ARJORIE W ILLIAM S, Society Editor

Shower Given For
• • • •

*  •

Mrs. Pat Ramseur
I F

•  •

Mrs. Pat Hamsaiir, *^he former^
Ruth Huckabee,. was lionored with *  *  *  I
a miscellaneous bridal shower on
Thursday afternoon from 5 until 
7 o’||fek ‘in the home *of Mrs. ] 
FraruSKalfard. ’ *

Hostesses were: • Mesdames Bal- | 
lard* • John J. Kendrick, Clovis I 
Kendrick, Bvenett Latham,.E. T.j 
Ballard, Jot Akers, Crawfo’rd Tay- i 
lor, Clemmie Hamilton,. Grady! 
Goodi>asture, Conrad Vernon, .W.’ 
R. McDuffie. John Walls, John 
Liickie, C. 5. Ross, .Widl Adams, 
M. R. Padtiock, Leonard Lang, A. 
W. Turner • and Miss Mary Bal
lard. * . •
. Mrs. Turner* and Miss Ballard 

alteraatecl at * the door greeting 
guests and *pnese*nted them to the 
honpree, h?r mother,’ ,Mrs. M. G. 
Tarpley,* Mrs. Qave Ramseur, and 
Mrff. Ballard. *

Mrs.' Milton. Hughes presided at 
the gu^t^ register. An arrange
ment^ o f.ye llow  glads were us6d 
on the mantle in the living room 

'w ith  d dark’green w*all as a back
ground.
. The table Was*laid with.a.white 
handcut rrtadeir^ cloth. The cenr 
te^idde waS a bowl o f . yellow’ 
jonquils flanked with green ta- 
pers, Th^^ house party 'all wore 
corsages o'f pink’ carnations. A ll 
the ^ ^ w er  arrangen\ents were a 
gift f^ lh ’e ’bride * f r ^  the Brown
field Floral'.Company. •

Mrs. Jack Bailey presided at the 
crystal punch*' service aqd ’Mrs.
Chad Tarplc^y- assisted.• •

Approximately fifty guests call
ed * . ^

Hockaday Exercises 
To Be Held May 29

Miss Murpha Deene Ballard, 
daughter o f Mrs. Rebecca Ballard, 
will ; graduate from Hockaday 
Preparatory School in Dallas on 
Tuesday afternoon. May 29, in out
door exercises on the school ter
race. Miss Ballard, who has at
tended Hockaday for four years, 
is editor o f the Four-Cast, the 
school paper, and is president of 
the Modern Dance Club.

Saturday evening, May 26. at 
7:30', Miss Ballard and her Mod
ern Dance Club will take part in 
the Music and Song Festival held 
by the Glee Club and the dance 
group on the school terrace as a 
final demonstration of the year’s 
work. .

Dr. Marshall T. Steel, minister 
of the Highland Park Methodist 
Church,' will deliver the com
mencement address at the formal 
graduation services and Miss 
Rosamond Larmour, principal of 
the Preparatory School, w ill de
liver the charge to the graduates, 
Mr. Mossman ‘will confer the di
plomas.

OES Holds Mother- 
Daughter Banquet
A Mother-Daughter Banquet w’as 

held by the Brownfield Chapter 
785. OES, Thursday evening May 
17 at 7 ( ’clock in the evening at 
the Fisquirc.

.A cleverly constructed menu in 
pirk or red, covered with a lace 
doilie marked on; place sotting. 
The pink menu being for the 
caughter and the red for the moth
er. Pink and red carnations and 
i\y plants were used in the table 
deccrations.

Mrs. Hazel Portwood, Worthy 
Matron, had appointed Mrs. Viola 
Simmonds as general chairman of 
L- . banquet and Mrs. Dorine Cris
well as program chairman. Eaeh 
member introduced her guest or 
quests before the dinner, and 
those having neither mother nor 
daughter, borrowed one for the

Ioccasion. j
A gift was presented to the 

> oungest guest, little Phoebe Ann: 
Royer of Dallas, and corsages 
were given to Mrs. Elsie Tread- 
away, eldest mother present, and 
to Mrs. Carroll Collier, youngest 
mother at the banquet. The invo

cation was given by Mrs. Lula 
Singletary.

After dinner Mrs. Crisw'ell in
troduced the program with songs 
by the entire group. A welcome 
to the daughters was given by Mrs. 
Jesse G. Randal and Jean Cris
well gave a response. A group of 
sengs and readings, reminiscient 
of the growing-up of a dauohter 
from babyhood to marriage and 
“ .Mother Machreo”  were presented 
by Mr.s. Florence Parker, and 
Beryl Sad leir. accompanied by 
Louise Lewis.

Mrs. Dora Lee McCracken gave 
a humorous report about her at
tendance at the ficticious world 
Mother-Daughter banquet sup
posedly held at Wellman, Texas. 
Mrs. Kathryn Brown supplied the 
arms and gestures for the rep- t 
by standing in back of M»'s. Mc
Cracken who held her own arms 
out of sight.

Everyone enjoyed the banquet 
so much, that it may be held an
nually.

Eighty-nine attended.

MISS PATRICIA ANN SAMMONS TO WED  
MORGAN lEi: COPELAND J E T  7

w

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Howze, Mr. 
J, H. Howze and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Stillwell of Umatilla, Ore., 
spent the past w’cekend at the 
Howze cabin on Lake Abilene.

Fascinating Fashions Judy Seaton
4

MISS EVELYN JONES

Mr. and Mrs...Kyle Graves spent 
the past week at their cabin on 
the Colorado' City Lake at Colo
rado City. Mr. and Mrs. Slim 
Schellinger will spend a few’ days 
at the cabin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Howze arc announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Evelyn, to W. D. Singleton 
of Austin. The ccren:ony will be read on May 25 at high noon in 
the Harris Memorial Chapel at Austin, Texas.

Miss Jones is a graduate of the Brownfield schools and attend
ed Texas Teci-.nolog,cal College.

Lieutenant Singleton is in the U. S. A ir Force and is stationed 
at Bergstrom Field, Austin.

M A Y  30th R E V E A L E D  
A S  W E D D I N G  D A T E

There is no article of clothing 
in one’s wardrobe that is more 
cherished than a really good blouse. 
. . . It can make your suit, and 
make a special occasion out of each 
time you wear it.

Pe.egy Wood, who is “ Mama” in 
CBS-TV’s video drama of the turn 
of the century, likes to wear suits 
because of the many personal ap-

"TO mm I DESPAIRED 
:0F.EVER GETTING 
' MARRIEDr

• Here's.great news for you^if you ve 
been bothered by excessive fatigue, 
constipation, weakness and ‘nerves’

. due to the fact thaft. you <lo hot get  ̂
* enough B-Vit^mins m your diet. •.'
*. Bexel Special Formula, a new sci

entific product, coInbines the im- 
pp^tant B-Vitamjns with I ronl -  

Choline, Inositol and-Liver 
. in Tnpplemcntary quantities.

• ^verybvd'^ knotvilhe importance 
of Iron in your diet".. Jtotvnt helps 
the body to build RICH, RED BLOOD. - 

One capsule of Bcxel-Special For--' 
mula (that’s all you take a day) • 
contains 5 times thd’minimum daily

. requirement of Iron. Also 5 tirnes

the minimum daily requirement of 
Vitanan Bi.
■ 'Evelyn Del Nero, 4500 Hudson 
Blvd., Union City, N.J., says: “ Since 
I started taking Bexel Special For
mula, I ’ve so much more pep and 
^energy that the boys have started 
calling me Gihger . . . and better 
yet X. .  keep calling me for dates. I 
can have my pick of them now. . .  
and to think I despaired of ever 
getting married.”
. • Try Bexel Special Formula your
self, You get your money back if 
you don’t feel decidedly better in 
30 davs! •

May 30 was revealed as the wed-'' 
ding date for tw’o Cr;'ne residents, 
Miss Freda V, Iker and Billy Tom 
Cewden, at a e f fe e  Saturday 
morning. May 12, in Crane at the 
heme f Mrs. F.ed Westmoreland.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker of 
Meadow. The future bridegroom 
is the son of Gibb H. Cowdon. 
Crane and Mrs. Ida Bell Cowden, 
El Paso. Miss Walker is a grad
uate of the Meadow’ schools, and 
of Texas Technological College 
and teaches in the primary grades 
of the Crane elementary schools. 
Mr. Cowden is a rancher.

Mrs. Westmoreland received the 
guests at the door, and in turn, 
introduced the honoree, the moth
er, Mrs. Lee Walker, the sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Finley and MLss L e e . 
Nell Walker, all of Meadow.

The ceremony will be performed ; 
in the Church of Christ at Mea- i 
dow’.

B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y  

(".IVEX  S A T U R D A Y

Mrs. M. R. I'aadock "honored 
her son, Michael Ray, on ris ,hird 
birthday with a na:ty at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. W. M. 
Adams, -n Saturday afternoon 
from 3:30 until 5 o’clock.

A three-tiered birthday cake 
decorated in pink and green and 
punch was served to the follow
ing little guests: Charlotte Ann 
Campbell. C h a r 1 e .s Hamilton. 
Tommy and Anita Williams, Lyn
da Beth Hicks, Jane Treadaway, 
Mary Ann Denton, Linda Beth 
Geron, Herbie Gore, Joe Craw
ford, George Lamer, Carol Cate ;̂. 
Larry Willis, Phoebe Royer of 
Dallas, and Carolyn Sue Reick of 
San .\ntonio.

The children received cowboy 
whistles and candy as favors.

Percy Wood

' pearances, luncheons,script confer
ences, and so on which dot her 
active life. One of her favorite suit 
blouses is the lovely hand-fagotted 
yellow’ faille creation by Yolande 
which Peggy is wearing here.

“ I like to think of a suit blouse,” 
Peggy explains, “ as one which I 

; don’t have to hide under my suit 
: jacket — hut one which is lovdy 
i enough to form an integrated cos
tume with the skirt when I remove 
the jacket.”

Peggy Lohbin, who is in CBS’s 
!“ Rosemary,” says that she has cer
tain rules for a suit blouse — and 
select them with -hc:e in mir.d. 
She P i l: tlia* a bh-U'-e should 
a ir limu’ii >f sh> nb'ci 5 bng — 
really jurt a t- pie of layer- of 
'■ to give it -hape;— that
the I- e.- !’ Id ho plain, .'uvl
pre^'era-!'- shoit, o that they will 
do a r  ' - ‘mom of wii  ' ' '  und.-r 
t h; inr* c t ; ;r ! t ♦ 111 . - 1 ' . !
f .  o it-of-l lioo <' ! u.o .--iin
a g d unit witii the line of the 
iaoket cl- ing — n’T(l al. o be well- 
balanoed enoii h to look well with- 
ou* the iaokot.

P'.nto Courtesy Fort Werth Star-Telc:;rain- 

I '-IK H TA  .\-,N S.^M.MONS

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sammons, 
3836 Sr.ut.h Fiills Circle, Ft. Worth, 
have n.inour cd the engagement 
of their v^' tor, 7!' a Patricia

Sbv/er Honors
f h ilg .  . . a ,a n  J.. i. 1 k

' :■] Thom- i.T
'1 rofbas. h

C o m p lim e n ts
GRADUATES OF. . .

O , - a
■■ i V ■ *> F :s a mi'mber ,

' A .  :eb_; Pi . ri y .  ‘ •
M;. i .ah ail : f 'ho ■ '■ '  ̂ "

U i ersity, is now a law student s ■ h. M 
tbi . , He is a rrcr h' r oi Phi T 'o refres loiCiA •*: - -c. .. At- 
AF,:'.' Delia, honorary law’ fra- 3 w ’-A- Tr.en ’ '  = n c'*.-' .
1e— ty. i.nd Theta X< fa .-n .itv .
He is chief justice of the Univer- . ' ;

, , . . a:'d blue fin.vers.- 5.sity st'udc’A court. .
J ii ..yroai - .l over Ja t -aAe. aafTre w‘- d' II w 11 tat-e place  ̂ . . . .

July 7 in F'irst Methodist Church -oi s Betty DitBon- ic.*cd
of F'ort Worth. Rev. 'i. Guj' .
Moore, pastor of Broadw’ay Bap- A, o-'hrr.at. y sixty -ue ^
tist Church will officiate. tended and sent'gi't^.-

Wheal Queen

Have news? Call The Herald!

P A L M E  DRUG
^ 1 #  I Brownfield, Texas

Johnny Winston., son oJ Judge j 
and Mrs. Homer Winston, spent; 
last weekend in Brownfield with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheim Henard of Miss Glenna Winston attended 
Plains were Brownfield visitors baccalaureate services held for 
Friday. the graduating class of Texas

Technological College at the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock last 
Sunday night.

YOUR
K E Y
TO

SUCCESS

/

Ciass of '51
May you never 

be .loc.ked a’̂ ay from the happiness you so
abundantiv merit.

• •

Our best wishes 
ill follow you as you move forward

*

JOHHSON IMPLEMENT CO
**Yoi|r John Deere Dealer’*

Reverend and Mrs. Clay Guest 
of South Plains, Texas are visit- 

: ing in the homes of his mother, 
■ Mrs. J. A. Guest, and his s is te r , 

, Mrs. Grady Dixon.

1 9 5 1

T. E. Verner of Meadow was in 
the Herald office Saturday trying 
to locate some Old Mexico cane 
seed to plant this year. Anyone 
knowing of anyone having some of 
this seed to sell, please call the' 
Herald and we will pass the word | 
on to Mr. Verner.

Mrs. W. M. Adams has had as 
her guest the past tw’o weeks her 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Royer and 
Phoebe of Dallas. I

Individually and as a 

group you’re fine people, 

deserving of your town’s 

best wishes.

TARPLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
608 West Main Brownfield, Texas

M>4 MM MM M M M)̂ M M

Miss Carolyn Ethcmlge, 16, rt Nacana, T;x., w-as rro'.^-ned que<n o f .  
the National Whea' Harvest Festival in Wichita Fails. Placing the- 
crown on her head is Rex .\l!e’u, cowbsy singing star of th” r.'.avie*. 
and radio (A P  Photo). . ■ "  '

H. F. Flannigin of Iriaan was • 
a guest in the hr>me of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Paddock the past 
weekend. i Let Bed Star in Decorating Dramas

Mrs. Bill Reick and two daugh
ters has been visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Reick’s mrther, Mrs. Clem
mie Hamilton. They have return
ed to their home in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Price and 
two daughters. Cathy and Candy 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Money Price.

Mrs. Herman Trigg and daugh
ter. Sara Beth, of Snyder, arriv
ed Sunday to spend two weeks 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Stricklin, sr.

Miss Thelma Jean Lewallen left 
the past Saturday for Oklahoma 
City, Okla., where she will take 
an eight w'ceks’ course in tele
graph work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stillwell of 
Umatilla, Oregon spent the past 
week visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Stillwell’s father, Mr. J. H. Howze.

' ..VS-
.-II 1i I llm i*  i .k i

In  this bedroom, tbe q>oUigM of attention ia thrown npoo the bed. 
ndilch rains tmportanee becaoae of Ita handaome tprtxd and a 
fm nitare rroupinr planned around it.

By EDNA MILES

Lo o k  at the room at left! Like it? Chances are IhJil ite 
clean lines and dark walls will win your approval a t 

once. But wiiat is the center of interest? l l ie  answer 
of course, the bed.

Few homemakers realize that the bed, too often IhouRfit 
o f as a necessary but unwieldy pie(7e o f furniture, can be 
the star attraction in a decorating drama. _ • .

One way to “ build”  your room around tlie bed is Im 
cover it with a handsome and w:ell-fitting tailored spread. 
Whether you choose a feminine or masculine pattern, lie  
sure the colors tie in welt with those dioscii for walls* 
rugs and accessories.

Where to pul the bed is the next question to arise.^ f t  
plain wall, unbroken by windows or doors, am be utilized 
us a particularly ctTcctiyc backdrop.

For added dash to tlie overall decor cquij/ the. I>ed w itii 
a sleek low headboard. Modems also favor a low ro ll 
bolster. To give tlie bed that close-to-thc-fldcr rook, 
choose night stands no higher than the headboard, • .

To carry the eye upw’ard, choose tall lamps frtn cadtk 
stand. These will not only provide illumination for read
ing in bed but will serve to frame a grouping of-pictures, 
on the wall above the bed.

At niglit, substitute buoyant pillows for Hie bolslrt* to  
aid you in taking advantage o f the comfort offered bjr 
your decorator-beautiful bed.

- V - -A 
i.
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Stricidinly Speaking King in K or^
By Old

W ril dog-my-buttons if we'dbn’t 
hate to see those’ old fanners' 
to go to work again. Course 

Aji** appreciate the rain. But our 
■'̂ .‘̂ ^ icu ltural” friends have had 

a long, delightful vacation. 
EMt in  a few weeks, they’ ll learn 
■'*^'1 it is* all over again, to earn 

food by the s.weat of their;
•  I

personally speaking from thej 
E ndpoin t of a lay farther, we 

be*liev'e the rain could have 
OBBne at a better time. A month 
■agiy Ts just a bit early here, and 

"tSjP' sandstorms have not quite fin- 
ahed their gamboling o’er the lea. 

now have a fine season, and 
saihdstorms should be about 

ji\!ady to take a long vacation.

Some of them were coming to 
Houston port, and from there by 
train or truck to consumers lu the 
cities of Texas—good fresh eggs. 
These eggs as well as other pro
duce were helping to pay for the 
thousands of bales of Texas cot
ton the Dutch people needed. 
Pretty good deal, don’t you think? 
Anyway, the Dutch trader.s had 
no comment on the crazy idea at 
Washington, they stated. They 
only wanted cotton from Texas, 
and were willing to trade their 
surpluses.

ing relatives in east Texas. Cline 
had an appointment at Sweet
water, Sunday. They are soon to 
return to Italy. God be with 
them.

■Speaking of regrets, most of us 
hav'e been around this sec- 
for several yea.-s, were 

sheocLed and sorrowed at the pass
ing o f Dean James M. Gordon, 
sflany years .an instructor at Tech 
O A ege , until • his health became 
;aocir.

^ o s t of us have at one time or |• ; :-x-- •- - : .
?wcJher heard -him speaking on ■

subject or ^nother.. He was Arsociated Picss General Cxeculive Frank II. King (right), head of 
^'arav’s entertaining and logical,  ̂ Texap Associat..'d Press oreration, and Tom Bradshaw, AP for- 

bore many close friendships corre~pcndent covering the Korean war, hold a 153 mm “ Long
. a.'rth the people of the area. t 'jem” artillery shell during a tour of Seoul, Korea. (.\P Photo).

• T.ne i,;cp’s softbalt field, after 
*aeang dusted down for the past 
iXw weeks, was last week formed 

a sizable pond. But is is 
firy  again now and the leagues can 

"busy Babe Ruthing again.

The Dif: Forty years ago 'f  you 
old Dobbin his head.he would 

wjorg his drunk rider or driver 
'  faTely home. He “knew the way. 

so, with a high powered car. 
HI She driver goes on a bing, a 
Concrete bridge- or a big postoak 
cree is just as sure as heck to 

out of hiding Si’nd get. right 
xn the way.

• . Speaking^ of differences' here’s 
. ^sToaJjer: Si.x years ago, MacAr- 

finar .took ovei* an enemy nation, 
'in that time has tra-nsformed 

into "a nation that are real 
of th’e USA.

‘iDti the,other hand, Gen Mar- 
icfell begqn a course with our last 
Jjid only frierids. in. the far east 
-X that time,’ the Chinese, and by 
-Tstt *<d'icTatorial methods, appease- 
TT««t sVstem, etc., he has- divided 
•China, and none of them.are our 

friends today. In fact, most 
■bf China ‘is the stooge* of Stalin.

were placed on his eating capa
city. Reminds us that we knew 
one in our childhood, but he was 
prsbably unknown 50 .miles away. 

! As we now remember, this glut- 
\ ton was a good neighbor, and most 
people liked him. And he took 
his big ‘‘baiting” by spells instead 
of daily.

Anyway, this old genlleman, 
: whom we’ll designate as H. G., be
came the name of boys who over 
incu'lged and went on eating 
binges to the point where they 
made themselves ill. They were
promptly designated, “ old H-----

---- ” by their parents. Some
times around Christmas, when one 
cf the food consumption urges hit 
H. G., a bunch of the business men 
at Middleton would have the hotel 
fix up just what he wished, and 
the quantities of food said to hav'e 
b^en consumed by the glutton was 
enoiTncus.

regular twelve page editions. By 
the way, we see where one of oui* 
natives, but now a leading pro
moter down at .‘\ndrew3, led the 
biggest parade ever pulled off in 
that city. O. D. Huckabee; re
member him?

Wc recently read the story of a 
whose consumption of 

became so notorious, that he 
* hired by a carnival,' and bets

Of course it ain’ t none of our. 
business, but we can’t help won
dering where the Andrews County 
News get all that print paper they 
consumed in that 43 page edition 
they put out to celebrate ribbon 
cutting on one or more new high
ways. ■

It keeps cur nose to the grind
stone to keep enough on hand for

While the crazy idea of the gov
ernment to buy eggs and store 
them in caves to make them high 
and scarce was going on, some
thing else not so crazy was hap
pening. The little European 
country generally called the Neth
erlands or Holland, was shipping 
thousands of eggs to the US.-\.

Saw Cline Paden Saturday, 
presently missionary to Italy, and 
Supt. of the Church of Christ Or
phan Home at Frascati. For some 
reason we had missed Cline since 
he came back to the States in the 
interest of support for the work 
in Italy.

Way back sometime prior to his 
going to Italy, Cline ran out from 
under his hat, and has not found 
time to replace it. However, will 
say right here Cline did not run 
out from under his hat trying to 
get away from anything. He might 
have been running toward his 
duty.

(nine is still the smiling, hearty 
fellow well met. Maybe that par
tially accounts for his success in 
Italy. Presently the Mrs. is visit-

Veteran Fighter

Our boss left Monday afterno)n 
for a visit with her mother at Red
lands, Calif., and brothers and sis
ters all over Arizona and Cali
fornia. In the meantime our 
daughter, Mrs, Herman Trisg and 
little Sara Beth will be our com
panions and cooks. Don’t think 
cur boss has any idea of trying to 
break into “ Follywood’ ’ while on 
the west coast.

See you later.

SHERIFF’S POSSE IN 

ODESSA PARADE
The Brownfield Sheriff’s Posse 

rode in the rodeo parade in (Odes
sa (last Friday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
They also took part in the Grand 
Entry at the Rodeo Friday night.

The Posse took part in the rodeo 
parade at Post on Thursday and 
will parade in Seminole Friday, 
according to Money Price, Posse 
captain.

Rites Held Sunday 
For L  T. Wright

i
i Services were held on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. for L. T. 

. Wright, 63, of Meadow at the First 
Methodist CJhurch of Meadow. 
Rev. Cecil Tune officiated.

Mr. Wright died Saturday after
noon in the local ho.spital after a 

, three days’ illness. He had been 
living in Terry county since 1926 
and had engaged in farming.

He is survived by two sons, 
. Kenneth of Meadow, and Sidney 
1 of Quincy, Wash., two brothers 
and one sister, Mrs. Wright pre
ceded him in death April 2, 1951.

Burial was in the Meadow 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

1 they caught him, they tied him It was his mule, <5rubb said.’
I outside the jail. Finally Lloyd ------------------ -̂----- -—
Grubb appeared and claimed him. Herald Want Ads Results.

110,000 ACRES-

STATE SCH O O L LAND
FOR SALE
JULY 3, 1951

★

LOITERING M I LE 
CREATES S'HR

I BLOOMINGTON, Ind.— (A P )— 
i A loiterer on the public square 
turned tail and ran toward the 
Indiana University campus when 
police set out to nab him. When

f o r  list of lan d s ond other in fo rn a t io n  w rite

BASCOM  GILES
COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Texas

The nuthatch builds its nest in 
the decayed truncks of trees, so 
that its young can eat the in>* :-t. 
that flo-arish in this habitat.

Sister Money Price sorter got 
sorry for the Herald family of late 
and slipped in some fresh straw
berries and some good beef into 
our refrigerator when we were 
looking the other way. When they 
invent a better berrv’ than the 
c’d straw variety, we WcS.it 'lO sam
ple them. Thanks a lot.

By the way, our Mrs. brought 
homo a bunch of strawberry, 
plants from Tennessee and most of 
them are living, despite the fact 
we had five days of high wind ana 
dust after they were set out. Since 
the rain they are looking up. Also 
two snowball plants that have 
very pretty blooms, next year.

UP

The Purchase Of
PHILLIPS "66" STATION

320 W . M AIN PHONE 909

By Jack Thomas
TO BE K N O W N  AS

fe e

"This Navy Corsair fighter plane has 107 missions under its wings, 
but still Isn’t ready for retirement. It has been returned to Texas 
with seven other 100 mission planes of Fighting Squadron ll*! for 
overhaul and repair. The four Texans around the plane are among 
the squadron’s pUots who flew more than 70 missions each during 
a nine menth tour of duty in Korea. Left to right they are: Ens. 
J. E. Fairchild, 28, Longview; Cmdr. John T. O’Neil. 35, Squadron 
Commander, 28. Dallas; Ens. J. E. MrKnight. 22, I,ongview-; and Lt. 
D. G. Patterson. 28, Waco They have been based at San Diego. 
Calif., since returning to the C. S. (.\P Photo).

Thomas
FEATURING • •

Fast and Dependable Service Wash &  Grease Jobs 
“FREE” Pickup and DeKvery

TO OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS
W e are happy to announce the purchase of this new station, 
and especially urge you to come by to see us. .

Signed, JACK THOM AS

K*«p plent/ of frozon- 
foodi with saftttyl

Sh«lf And storage space 
> for all your needs I

i

;  The rigdt kirjd of cold 
‘for every kind of food I

\

'■__ti

\

tS ^  -
The high-compression HURAI^ 
CASE Engine gives ^ou long *. 
mileage oo regular gas. And jusaB 
4 qts. o f oil fill the crankcjise^

ÂPPROVED̂

.SERVICE.

The Willys is built to last! Low- 
cost Willys service will keep ft. 
performing its best and saving < 
you money every mile.

EXCLUSIVE 
MHER-MISER 
MECHANISM 
GIVES YOU 
SAFE-COLD 
FROM TOP 

TO BOnOM

All these famous Frigidaire features I
* Double-easy Quickube Ice Trays *Twin porcalain Hydrators
• Handy Chill Drawar • Acid-resisting porcelain
•Sturdy Rustproof Shelves finish infoodcomportmeni

De Luxe I O T / iq c u . ft. model

$382.75 •Cash Price
Other Models From $194.75

Drive in today
for a Road~Te$t o f the WILLYS Station Wagon 
and Appraisal o f your old car—without obligation!

FARM & HONE APPLIANCE CO.
Brownfield, Texa.

M. J. Craig Motor Company
•C ll  West Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 43

The Willys Station Wagon is 
two cars in one—a smooth, 
comfortable passenger car and, 
with seats removed, a cargo 
carrier for loads up to a half-ton.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
r CALL 185

Modem Ambulance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROY*. B. COLLIER, Owner

Dr. W . A. ROBERSON
DENTIST

- Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Tate - Phone 56>R

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander* Bide. Nortii Side

;  MeGOWAN A  McGOWAN 
LAW YERS

• •

.' -West Side Square 
• * Brownfield, Texas

DRS. M cILROY A  M elLROY 

Chiropractors

. Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
BrownDeld, Texas

HACKNEY A  CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East side Square, Brownfield

* DR. H. H.* HUGHES
• DBNTAL SURGEON 

"Alexander B ld f. -  Pheme 261

. D O N T  LET “GUMS”
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’

• Are. yoifr. unai^ tlj?
they itfch? * Do * they bum? 

^^luggists • ̂ tum  m(mey if first 
■ • ‘ bottle of *T.ETO’8»' falls tq satisfy

• ’ PRIMM d r u g
M

*. ’ Broomfield, Texas •

FOR YOUR  

INSURANCE  

NEEDS

Tarpley Insoraoce 

Agency
PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST MAIN

HEALTH TALKS
(Prepared by the State Medical 

Association of Texas)
If the bug family of rod-shaped 

germs were compared to the Three 
Bears, the bacteria would be 
Daddy Bear, the virus would be 
Baby Bear and the rickettsial 
would be Mama Bear, about mid
way in size between Daddy and j 
Baby Bear. |

These r i c k e t t s i a l  germs get 
around to mankind mainly by j 
means of ticks, lice, mites or flet s i 
as these insects feed upon persons j 
or animals who have disease and 
then latch on to you. Rat fleas 
s p r e a d  the rickettsial disease 
known as murine fever, and ticks 
are the source of such diseases as 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever, Q 
fever and Bullis fever.

Typhus fev’er is frequently con
fused with typhoid fever, both in 
name and in symptoms of the dis
ease. They are two distinct ill
nesses, however, with the most

Natural Gas Reserves Discussed

Plans for keeping natural gas reserves in the tri-state area of Texas, 
Oklahoma, and Kansas for future industrial development of the 
Southwest were discussed at a recent Conference in Ardmore, Okla. 

common distinction perhaps in the | Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin of Lubbock attended as a representative of
Governor Allan Shivers. Above, left to right, are Sen. Grady Ila- 
zlewood of .Amarillo, Sen. Corbin, Governor Johnston Murray of 
Oklahoma, Governor Edward F. Am  of Kansas and Sen, Pat Bullock 
of Colorado City.

Majority of Families

»>0<4

Refr^eration
SALES A  SERVICB 

also eomi^ete 
Electrle Mot<w Repair 
A ll Work Goaranteod

A P P U A N C E  SERVICE 
C O M PANY  

C. W. DENNISON 
Ftnnierly W riclit A Eaves p 

!  S18 W  Main - Phono 
Nfyhi Phone I lt - li

Read the Herald Ads and save 
money.

rash that they produce; with ty-^ 
phoid when the rash breaks out.i 
it stays broken out when you push 
on it; with typhus the rash turns
white and disappears for a mo- —  —  ---------------------------
ment when you pushr the skin in. jg common all over the

You have a real bad headache ,,  ,, ,, . • ,; , , J u ♦ world. You usually get sick very
w’ith typhus fever, a headache that __
lasts the whole two or three weeks ^̂ uddenHy with this disease, just «  j ,  .  M
of the disease. It ’s the kind of developing awful headache, mus- U r V l l  I  l l v l l  l lU l l lC O
headache that makes you want an cle and joint aches, shaking chills
ice cap on your head all the time g^d fever, hurting eyes, upset majority of American fam-
anrj cinrv* vnii iicuallv riin 3 nrcttv now own their own homes,and since you usually run a prexiy maybe even baldness
high fever that may lead to de-^ according to data made public by
lirium, the ice cap is a good idea. suddenly falling out. the National Industrial Confer-
In addition to bed rest and such  ̂ fnce Board covering home owner-
treatment as might relieve the ship by decades for the last half
aching head, your doctor will The rash from which spotted century.
probably prescribe one of the new' Sets its name usual y ap- preliminary figures show that
medicines such as aureomycin to after the second ay of the  ̂ total of 23.4 million homes were
carry you through typhus with ^i^st breaking out around o^Lner-occupied in 1950, repre
minimum discomfort. There isn’t wrists and ankles and then getting 55.0 per cent of the 42.5 
much danger of any complications spreading al over the body, even rnmjQjj homes in the country last 
with typhus is fensibly treated palms of the hands and y^gr, including farms. A decade

sofles of the feet. before only 43.6 per cent of all
Since ticks are more common in ^  g owner-occupied,

rural areas than in towns, spot- such proportion prior
ted fever is more common in the 
country. Every tick is not infect
ed, of course, but knowledge of

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— May I change schools after 
the July 25 GI Bill training cut
off dale, provided I do not change 
my course?

A —Yes. You will be permitted 
to change schools, so long as your 
new school is approved to offer 
training to veterans, and so long 
as you remain in the same course. 
In order to change course, how
ever, you must obtain prior VA 
approval, which is granted only 
under certain conditions. I

Q— I signed up for a three-year; 
enlistment in December, 1945, un -; 
der the Voluntary Recruitment' 
Act. Does the July 25 GI training 
cut-off date apply to me?

A — No. You have four years; 
from the end of your Voluntary  ̂
Recruitment Act enlistment in 
which to start GI Bill training. ^

Q ^ Is  it too late for me to get 
additional National Service Life 
Insurance? I had only $5,000 
when I came out of service and 
I ’d like to apply for $5,000 more,,t

A — You no longer may apply 
for new NSLI. The Servicemen’s 
Indemnity and Insurance Acts of 
1951. passed April 25, ended the 
issuance of new NSLI as well as 
new U. S. Government L ife In
surance for World War I vet
erans.

Q— I am on active duty in the 
Army, and I have the $10,000 in
demnity protection under the new 
law' signed by the President late 
in April. Who gets the money if 
I die in service?

A— The money is payable only 
to surviving spouse, child or chil
dren, brother or sister or parent; 
and the insured may name one or 
more beneficiarlbs within this per
mitted class.

FIDO ON THE LINE
MARION, 111.— (A P )— “Number 

please?’’ the Marion operator ask
ed. “ Woof, woof,’’ came the re
ply*

Her second try brought barks 
again. On a hunch, she had the 
sheriff listen and the telephone 
woofed back at him too. Sheriff 
Ora Kirby drove to the telephone’s

•

garage location. He found it lock*- 
ed. A  bird dog ‘ was" beside the 
telephone it apparently knocked 
from a table. • . ‘

Kirby called the owner who un
locked his dog.’, '

America nfarms' produce'd about . 
$30 billion worth of produce in. 
1950. .

to 1950 was 4.8 per cent in 1930, 
Over the last 50 years, compar-

510 West Broadway

For Expert

SHOE AND BOOT 
REPAIR. . .

Bring Them To The

BROWNFIELD BOOT 
& SHOE SHOP

Phone 836

rate.
Spotted fev’er is caused by tick

_  * 1 u / 11 J o ♦ ing 1950 with 1900, the total num-a recent tick bite, followed in 2 to * , ,’ j
her of homes has increased by 1<5

MM M)-< ► 0-4 ►(M MM

HtGGINBOTHAM - BAR TLEH  CO.

L U M B E R
and biiOding materials of aO kinds.

and one good thing about the dis
ease is that once you’ve had it 
you’ re immune *

Spotted fever, sometimes called 
by its full name of Rocky Moun
tain spiotted fever, is a more ser
ious illness than typhus and in , , . , .

14 days bv a sickness such as de- , .
times past has had a high death . j  u ___i per cent while the number of own-scribed above would perhaps speed . . o
rate. The new drugs have not „ j * • j „ j er-occupied homes has increased
only cut down on the complica- u- i gnosis an These figures indi-
tions which can arise from spot- o s ar rea ment vitality of the home-own-
ted fever but also seem to be cut- ® ^ jpg tradition among the people,
ting clear down on that mortality ™'>»it ticks, dog »

ticks, and the Lone Star tick w'hich
is often called the cattle tick are red amon? those in contact with 
the brands which spread spotted cattle su« h as dair>'men. packing- 
fever by their bite. house, .'lauehterhouse, and labora-

The Lone Star tick also carries tory workers, 
around the rickettsial germ that Though some of the sv'mpto::; 
causes Q fev'er, a disease much of sjxjtted fever may also mark 
milder than spotted fev'er'* and Q fever, they arc- usually much 
without a rash. The Lone Star milder; Q fever nearly always has 
tick can infect cattle with Q fever some of the sym.'toms of penu- 
and the germ may be carried to monia accompanying the di.sease, 
humans through the raw milk such as chest pains and cough, 
from an infected cow even though Bullis fev'er flared up at Camp 
the cow doesn’ t seem to be ill. Bullis during the training of serv- 
That’s why pasteurization of milk icemen for World War II. Those 
is so essential. afflicted with the disease were in-

Q fever epidemics have occur- v'ariably from other parts of the
country. The Lone Star tick w'as 
considered responsible for this in
hospitality to visiting servicc'nen, 
W’hich laid them up with fever 
ranging from 102 to 105 degrees 
for about a week or two and then 
went away.

UNHOLY 'TRADE
GARY. Ind.— (A P )— The First 

Baptist Church here found itself 
equipped w’ith a full set of safe 
cracking tools, but minus $525 in 
coUection plate money. Deacon 
Edward Cunningham decided the 
burglars had been scared away 
before they could pick up their 
tools.

Herald Want Ads G «t Result*.

ii I

• ' I

BEST WISHES
OUR HOPE IS TH AT . YQ U  

FIND SECURE, H APPY  

PLACES IN TOM ORROW ’S
W ORLD

GRADS
M AY  GOOD FORTUNE  

A N D  SUCCESS ATTEND
YO U

W » * •
• t

B A R B E R S
Now— No Lonjr W aiting! 

Air-tConditioned
“SHAG” BYNUM ’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W. Broadway

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

The U. S. farm plant — land, 
buildings, livestock and equip
ment is estimated to be worth 
about $91 billion.

____________________
\N\ • \  N \ ^ ^ \  \ \ \ \

P O I T A B L E  •  L I G H T  W E I G H T  
QUICK C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Q >■•

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—r Year Complete Appliance Store —

.FARM & HOME APPLUNCE CO.
*6 1 1  W e s t  M a i n  P h o n e  2 5 5 -J

“A Loan Is A Practical Way -  -  

To Build Your Future Today”

CITY LOANS
W e will lemd from 50% to 70% of the appraisal

value on houses in-Brownfield. Low rate of inter-• •
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building I

Phone 320 J• 2

PLANS AND SPECinCATIONS

We Give Both
Dealer and Direct Loans

LEGAL
t i; i

i

ii

1! i  X

Ti

LO ^

furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION  

. b n  all and any 

HOME BUILDJNG
Prices equal to any based on tame grade at home 

or abroad. .

( r a o s H n H L U M B f f i a

'4

LO^

Borrow on Easy Terms with The First National. 

Come in and Discuss Your Needs 

in Strictest Confidence.

^£TV I
'OUl SAVINGS

INSURED

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

fFecfaiesdajv M ay 3 0
WE W i l l  BE CLOSED

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30
LN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY

PLEASE ARR.4NGE 
YOUR BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“Over 45 Year* O f /Continuo«js Service”
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N v : -:■ Classified A ^  ■>
CTLASSIFIED RATES

F w  'wprd Is i luM iiloii________ S«
Pier word each sabseqaent |

insertion__________________ 2e j
No ads takfhi over phone unless ‘ 

yon have a regular charge Ac
count

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if  ad is paid 
In advanee.

Mlnimnm: I t  words.

For Sale
TW O  PURJ^ISHED HOUSES for 
sale or trade for farm. 205 N. 2nd. 

.Phone 327J. • . 44c

Special Services

W ILL KEEP CHILDREN day or 
night. Mrs. Joe Dishman, 302 W. 
Powell. 45c

FOR SALE: 2 HP motor. Come 
Idok it over and make us a -price.
Terry County Herald.«► • ________•
'NEW* & USED PIANOS. Melody' BROw n FIELD LODGE NO. 908 
Music Mart. 20tfc! A. F. and A. M.

FRESH Homemade Better Com ' 
meal available from now on at j 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka | 
Highway; Ricketts Grocery on| 
Lubbock Highway;. Hillside Gro
cery, 1101 Plaians Highway. Ava 
Billingsley and Son, Lamesa^ Tex
as. 29tfc

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex
pert repainnen. J. B. Knight 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap* 
pliances sold on. easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

CARD OF THANKS
W'e wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the kind deeds, 
flowers and sympathy extended to 
us in the loss of our three loved 
ones. May God bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
and Freda, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Edwards and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert DeBusk and dau
ghter, Mr. Pearce and other 
relatives.

Herald Want Ads Gt* Results

Do U/e Remember?

The Great ^ fined in a ho»P'*

S  broken bof‘'^ i, now the P > ^ \ «.U . o f \ „ V  .roros'

» ! t / S h ^ ? ! t \ T , c ? S e d  .‘h« on the b . . - » '

Aft^^ a
going

lull
- again, and

Stated communications 
FCfR SALE; Guaranteed * used re-| 2nd Monday. Visitors 
frigeraters from $60.00. Farm & Welcome.

^Jlome Appliance Co. • tfc i Wayland Parker, W.M.
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.

Ror Rent
BGR RENT: 3-room, furnished 
house, phone 327J. . ' 44c

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

FA R M  TO RENT: 160 acres sandy 
land. 7 miles southwest af-town; 

■ all* ie cttltivation; no improve- 
ihents. Geo. W. Neill. ’ ic

 ̂ WANTED: Lady (prefer white) to 
*• care for Uvo children. Phone,
•387J. * . * 44p|

-̂--- ----2-----------—------------------------------- -
FOR**^lENT: Efficiency Garage 
Apt! 802 E. Cardwell.* Phone 759.; 
. .  t fc :

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE  

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency 1

Phone 161

FOR *RE5iT: Bedrooms and apart- 
.  ments, close in. The Weldon | 

Apartments, 218 N. 4tji street, r 
Telephone 210.* 39tfc

Wanted.

.*. \yANTED: Couple to care fo r , 
Court. ' Gpod prpposition. One

* Wock east of Tulsa Rig.and .Reel, 
Lumber Yard, Sundown, Texas.,

N E ^ & T u S ip  PIANOS. Melody
. • *Music Mart.” . . .20tfc
• ...  ..............  • . — ---
*. BUY A  BUDDY POPPY

’ ; • Saturday, May 26
•  —

. *• Advertise in the Herald.

BUY OR SELL 
-'■'.'A FARMS
• Time f h ’ a n g j e s  things. You
• mav no longer be able to han- 

.dle* -your ff^rm home and I
may haw  another man young
er a'nd* needing it badl>.

•You may wish to retire by  
exchanging *your property for 
something, bringing monthly 

*. returns without worry to you 
.*  and I* nTay have that' prop- 

. .erty: .
• You hieet few  people and
• peed help to find .just what 

you want and I can do that 
for you.

* This is the day of specialists 
* and* you are willing to pay

fo f that service after it has
• oeen pecfoimed, and not be

fore.*

FEETILIZE
Your yard with 

AM M O NIU M  N ITR ATE  
and your yard with 

PETE MOSS

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andre^ -̂s 
Counties

Ted Schiller
. Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

FOR SALE
Starter and Baby Chicks, all 
popular heavy breeds, R.O. 
P., English White Leghorns, 
Large Typ|p. Hatch each 
Monday.

Ray’s Hatchery
Levelland, Texas, on Little
field highway. 29tfc

O ' t h e  «o 'l.°;^p^vesthat

oro” * P « ‘“'if it do«. *?’' t e n d l « * « 'T f i in .  •“’TV IS ., to

That IS tho and a ft ''VJ^othel sroooirow^ , he will pay

only ,̂̂ °®̂ nufacturing at our , Ats on th« îwo,

« « X S a c H V -  _ 1

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Covington 

and daughter have moved to Mea
dow to make their home. Mr. 
Covington will be employed at the 
Co-op gin here. They are former 
residents of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Horton mov
ed to their new home in Meadow 
last week.

Mrs. Ora Parker, Mrs. Er>sie 
Gray and Mrs. Beulah Hannon of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Peek, Sunday afternoon.

Another Good Well 
In WeDman Pool

•  •  i
m

The Magnolia Co., No. 4 Scales 
the furthcrest. outpost of thfe Well- • 
man reef pool has been finished 
for a 2,000 barrel per day produc
er of -43 gravity oU. Not'bragging 
but a little bit, we s ta t^  soon 
after the opening o f the Wellman 
pool that production wouM ‘drift 
east 'and southeast. Just guessing.

By the way, this was’  the high
est that any of this pool has struck- 
the reef, believed to* bc ’ somft 700* 
feet from th'e top to water. But 

Word was received here Satur- apparently the company decided* 
day of the death o f Mr. J. L. Me- to finish after 300 feet in the reef .*

instead of going to water. We 
have also lost count on the*J^Ti- .

itlW ne

AUister of Acuff, which was 
caused from a heart attack early 
Saturday. He was a brother of 
Perry and Loyd of Meadow. Fu
neral services were at Acuff at 
10 a. m. Monday.

The Brotherhood meeting was

of the pitw o rld  M o v e s  o n
Wori^ . . . îpne oi . Inchon. arc J

and hasn^ race. \ the co«-.......  . VoUey
?an’t the j HoxV.h. "SôOf cour^ '" l llm rn t to bridge v _ j. ^

LOOK THESE OVER 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FOR SALE
1S47 Ford— Tudor,

Radio, Heater___$795
1950 Chevrolet— Aerial 2- 

Door, Deluxe, Radio,
H eater______ $1595

1949 iChevrclet— Radio and - ---------------------
Heater, 2-door, P, 1 . P  1 ■
Deluxe ----------$1295 M UdCIltS  01308316—

1849 Pontiac —  Chief, 2-dr.,
Radio, Heater $14951

S ’Ŝ si'S'ŝ a ̂ s?s£ss.«“dizationth 
j  hasnt
n’t keep
'o '" ;^ ro v ;ro m rn tlo o o “V j„ d l- ';^ ^ ^  Po*h

‘'■ 'X  . « n  r r  i*KSl to wWel' 1}* “  ration quirk; \ c l . — *
„ that roro»‘U‘®nsation aoon > r 

®'"®«ln^ions and com p" eyes
ly* **onEV inoncy wlod vet^ "̂Hioandthediaahl^;;^ ,i.
ol Wa ehrok. in »„*“̂ osy .
an ner. bordering pn ̂

time brings »ta^®SanOf course i  ne
actions learns handicap

^oat c U l-

V memorial
DAY ^

SERVICE

ber of .wells in this pool, but^f^oe- 
thing like a dozen.

Most o f us have lost hopes that 
the' Lowe well five miles north
east of town w ill make a’ produc
er. But we 'have been fooled 

held last week at the Baptist | more than once in that way. These 
church with around 200 present.! oil people are funny birds. When • 
The men of the church cooked and | you ace- expecting the most, tljey 

! served supper. | deliver nothing, and.when ygu an-.
I --------  tlcipate a' hole as dray as Saliara,

Mrs. B. C. Horton is on the sick sometimes they' open up with a 
' list this week. i sizzling -well. Wish they were, a
I --------  i bit more communicative. * * .
' Funeral serv’ices were held for A  lot of interest is centered Y>n 
Mr. J. L. Wright at 3 p. m. Sunday the "Texas Co, Charlie Cowan we'll 
in the Methodist church with Rev. just north of Meadow at the pfres- .. 
Cecil Tune officiating. ent time. This well is down only

--------  about 7,300 feet at t’ne present
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hart and Mr. time. But' most' of us remenlber 

and Mrs. Junior Donoho and back a year ago. that a ’ lot’ of fel- 
I daughter of Brownfield, visited low.s were betting their last shirt * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fore, Sunday on- oil in that region, by paying .* 
afternoon. . pretty, hi^h leases and royalty.**

1 --------  - '■ Anyway, we’ll soon see wl^at
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks had. we hear. . . *

their niece of Brownfield 
guest over the weekend.

as a

Billie and Wayne Bagwell of 
Challis visited in the L. P. Car- 
roll home Saturday afternoon.

HOSPITAL NEWS

F3rming In Ares To 
Get In High Gesr*

(Continued from Page One)

Jay Jones Motor Co.
DeSOTO-PLYMOl TII 

Lubbock Road

' Nona Sue Overman, Jerry Wayne 
Paden, Stephen Gerald Parker, 
May Belle Pate. Mary Patterson, 
Norma Rene Patton, Richard .-\r- 

^hur Patton, Vona Rae Patton, 
Jimmv Pickett, V’ lvian Porter,

Proud of His Form 
Over in Yoskum

The following are patients in the.* 
Treadaway-Daniell. Hosdital.^^ .

Accident; M.' V. Stone, jj^ R . 
Garrison. Carl Husbands and H. V.I X- '! Key.

' Surgical: G. C. Aschenbcck. 
i Jeraldine Johnson, Jim CTunning-**
! hani, Mrs. J. H .. M-brris, Mrs. May . • 
I Morris, J. H Riggs,-Maynard Fitz- I After squinting at the elements | ?^ra Id, Jack .Andrews, Jack Key,  ̂

for the past month or so to see R3>mor^ Smith, -Jesus Rodriquez .
I if there was a drop of water to ’ ^ ^  Mrs. R. E. Cowart, 
the carload of clouds, the rain fi- Medical: 'Mi^* Joe'Taylor..' 
nally came, and for the time be
ing at least, the moisture question 
as concerns dry farming is set- \ 
ded. '  i

Luclyly, there had been showers 
in February and March that al
lowed the farmers to prepare their 
land. Very little if any remained 
unbedded or unbroken. But April 
w-as just about the dryest April

BUY A  B U D D Y  POPPY  
Saturday, May 26 .

, Lois Cabbiness, Edythe Camper,
Donald Ray Cargill, Martha Ann

I CThisholm. Betty Sue Claborn.
Glendon Collins, Jimmy Cope, „  , n i t n_  _  . ^  , Gene Richey, James Riley, Lavelle

Joe Pat Cunningham, C a r o l e

480 Acres in Yoakum coim- 
I ty.- 400 in cultivation, 
; balance in pasture; 480 
! leased grass goes with 
' sale. On pavement.
400 Acres o f low land in 
' Gaines county, on pave 
J. merit.
j240 Acres in Terry county 
; A ll in cultivation.

FARMS 
FOR SALE

Write oc call and discuss with 
me .W3ur needs.

D, P. CARTER
BROW NFIELD* HOTEL 
, Brownfield. Texas

I CITY, FARM and RANCH 
LOANS. CONVENTIONAL, 

FHA and GL

Fresh Vegetables

N. L. (Bus) Mason
With

*rhe Pemberton Agency 
618 W . Main Phene 749 

Brownfield,. Texas

j 640 Acres grass land. On pave- 
j ment, REA. Priced $35.00 per 
i acre.
i
! 960 Acres, 320 in Cultivation, bal- 
j ance in grass. Fair improve

ments, REA, and on pavement. 
Priced $40.00 per acre. Im- 

, mediate possession.

|l60 Acres, all in cultivation, some 
! improvements. Priced $65.00 

per acre.

AND  - FRUIT.

C*ucumbers--------
.Squash*---------------
Black‘Eye P eas --------lb.
Green Beans------ 2 lbs.

. Lettuce *____   head
• White Onions_____j. lb.

C abbage______•_____ lb.
Fresh Pineapple___ ea.

lb. 15c, 
lb. 8c

Fruit Market
902 Lubbock Road

See Us For . . .

Farms Ranches 
City Property

Mashburn & Miller
REALTORS

Happy Hotel Building 

Several Good Farms 
For Sale

phone 77 —:— Happy, Texas

Advertise in the Herald.
Herald Want Ads Get Results.

R. E. COLSON
With

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
REAL ESTATE

Located in Brownfield Building 
Phone 320

that ever came dow-n the pike, so 
Had a talk with Hcmer Nelson as we remember. There was 

Wanda Raney, Gloria Mae Raw- ^his \̂ *eek, and again found that 7/ico on April 4th, and a trace 
lings. Sue i  rancis Reynolds. Bobby jg proud of his farm ir 26th. j

east Yoakum. Homer speaks as gaw one female of the specie- 
Louise Dallas, Betty Lynn Daniel, A ™  Ritchey N^iroa i, he has a good farmer that reaHy whose husband farms north of
W’ B Darlin Gail Davis Pecev ^ Saflmon. Kelly Mack Sears, tries to farm. Most people around town giving it down last Friday 
Sav,®; Wanda' L e  ™  T a "n  "  le re  know him. He is William after the deluge out there. Came
Rav Derington, Jane Elizabeth ‘ ‘ _ ® near sticking two or three times
Dickson, Donald Allen Dixon, ' Homer stated this week that he getting in. she reported. We I
James Dale Dixon, Jerri Gather-! f   ̂ acres that was pretty pr„„n.p,ij. took her to task tor ach-
ine Dumas, Robert Broun Dumas. R q q i™ b «  ‘ Ws, we remind-

Fay Stockton, Jack Taylor Stnek- 1 broken to a depth of 20 or more ber. That four inches of rain
lin, Ronald Swan. Melvin Talley, 1 inches, bringing up plenty clay, yo^ got out there went down, 

^  Patricia Sue Teague. Wayne The balance of the farm is either dovv-n, down, and old BiU may 
Frost Stm-1 Thoma- tight or mixed land and pretty safe ng^d every drop of it come July

George. Jerry Wayne Goble. An- Thompson. Mary Sue 1 from blowing and drifting, gen- ...jth perhaps a \-ery hot sun and
_ r .  . _ _ , ,  ^ _ _ _  _ w . .  L  I Travis, Patricia Anne Truly, grally speaking. little rain.

Bobby R. Turner D(^is Juanita They have had some four or five ^et’s not begin complaining yet.

Wanda Hadaway. Robert Wayne Bar' ^ T  ^
.lx*,  -------  T— 1 And while the fields have been

in March. One of the oil few days, the
K  G. Willis, Bobby Dale W o ^ , wells in east Yoakum is on an ad- pjantefs and the seed have been

Fae^ joining place. i concentrated on the farms and
Yandell and Linda Fay Young.

Royda Carroll Dumas, Lyn Dur
den, Patty Sue Durham, Barbara 
Eaves, James Er\-in, Robert A. 
Flache, Ima Jc..n 
George
nie Jewell Green, Charles Nich
olas Greer, Sandra Ann Giudroz, I

Hales, Tommy Loyd Hamilton, 
Doris Fay Hammer, Georgia Win- 
nette Hanson, Raynita Harrall, 
Mollie Mae Hewett, Gene Farrel 
Hickson, Rebecca Hill, John R. 
Holmes, Iva Nell Hudson, Ralph 
Johnson, Teddie Jean Johnson, 
Lee .Mien Jones, Myrtice Dean 
Jones, Patricia Ruth Kelly, W il- 
lean Key, Dennis Terrell Knight, 
Barney B. Lindly, Eva Marez, 
Gayland Martin, Alton Ray Mass- 
ingill, James Edward Milbum, 

Marilynn Jane Miller, Ronald 
Max Miller, Landra Lynn Milner, 
Ernest W. Montgomery, Stella 
Moore, James Gee Morris, Becky 
Lou MuUis, E. V. Murphy, Druz- 
illa Murray, Bobby Joe McPher
son, Helen Lorene Nelson, Her-1 
ron G. Nelson, Thomas L. N ipp,;

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation and thanks to the 
members of the Rebecca Organi
zation, Church of CUirist ladies and 
cur many friends who ser\-ed din- 1 
ner in our home at the recent! 
death of our beloved sister, Mrs. | 
Mabel Murphy. j

— Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Winn.

New Aggie Co3ch

I w i l l . be put into the good rich 
ROUSING REVIVAL , earth with two, three and four

VANCOUVER. — (A P ) — T h e/ °w  planters, 
clanging of a burglar alarm in- 1 The farmers of Terry county 
terrupted a revival meeting in the ■ after all, may be able to .supply -; 
rear of a garment store premises their quota of the govemmenf^s 
here one night recently. Rev. D. demand for cotton and feed. Let 
Kreemer called police who found 1 us hope.
the burglar had been scared off, ------------------------ -—
leaving a crowbar behind. I Have news? Call The Herald!

FLYING START-Jim BuAy.
24-year-o)d outfi^der ,with the 
Chicago White Sc^ demonstrates 
the swing that'has made him 
a leading candidate for ro<^e of 
the year honors. He hopes to 
keep the pace which m a^ him 
the major 1 segue leader after 
times a» bat with a .531 ai

Boys Shoot Big ’Gstor

PI€M ‘’VP

1951 CHEVROLET— New Heater, Sun-
•Viscr. V2 Ton Deluxe. Color red.

*1949 CHEVROLET—
^4 Ton. Color green .1______________

. 1947 CHEVROLET— V2 Ton. Rkdio,
Heater. Color red. Clean_________

$1575
$1150
S795

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you C3u psy ss low ss $100.00 

down 3ud $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
Located on 1st Street Between Alex Cafe 

and Crites Texaco Station
. .1

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE S24

**The Home of Good Houses” 

“Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

Henry Foldberg (above) former 
Army grid star and aasistant 
coach at Purdue University, has 
been named to the coaching 
staff of the Texas A. & M. foot
ball team. (A P  Photo).

These three high school boys posed with their prize after a night of hunting from a speedboat on w kite 
Rock Lake in the Dallas city limits. The eight-foot, two-inch alligator w s» reported sepa in the lake 
and the boys finally found him after cruising for several hours. The giant w-ms shot jiist'before swim
ming for the season was to open In the lake. George Hamilton of Dallao said .the alligator' waa an es
caped pet of his. Left to right, the hunters are; John Whatley, Charles W hitley, and Johnn^ vm~ 
Hams, Jr. (A P  Photo). '

1/


